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Am Aellen le Tcet tke Beeenlly Enacted 
Aetl-l'erner Lew.

Chicago, .Tan 23—J jbu Lyon * Co, a 
heavy board of trade firm, filed a bill to-day 
against a dozen other firms, alleging the 
defendants conspired to corner January 
oorn and raise the price fifteen centa above 
the actual value. The bill asks that 
défendante be enjoined from calling on com
plainants for margins repurchasing for 
their account, when margins were not put 
np. The suit ia brought to test the statute 
which provides that contracts made with 
parties running a corner shall be void. 
Lyon * Co are short nearly 200,000 bushels 
of corn sold at 49£c to 56{o. The suit bas 
caused much excitement on 'change and the 
markets are depressed for a time.

THE LOST CIMBRIA. A LUMU8 NA1UBÆ. A CRISIS H FRANCE.Mr. Crooks, we understand, has decided 
to retire from publie life. R U not an easy 
matter to select his successor. The creation 
of a minister of education

each at A ChIM will three Tewrsea and Ihe Mark
•f a snake down her arm.HATE

Cerreepmutmee Ne» Orlemn» Tiiota-Dtmocrci t. 
Helena, Jan 18—James VV Blackwell 

and his wife brought to this place to-day 
their little 3-year-old girl, 

al Ihe Wreefc-Csplaln Hansen's Brav- I near Smith ville, Lawrence county, Ark., 
*rv—Statement of Ihe Sellaa's «apiala. on January 24, 1880, and two weeks after 

Hamburg, Jan 23—All the steamers sent | its birth the mother observed that she 
in search of the Cimbria's boats have

CHARGES AGAINST THR OFFICERS 
OF THR STEAMER SULTAN.

RESIGNATION OF MOST OF TRH ^
members of ihe ministry. 1was tentative or 

at the most experimental, and them is a 
considerable opinion that favors taking the 
busineaeout of the political arena, and re- 
storing the office of superintendent of edu
cation and the council of public instruction. 
Mr. Crooks has been an unlucky minister 
though his administration has had many 
good features in it. The probability ia 
that with Mr. Wood's retirement and now 
that of Mr. Crook’s, there will be act only 
two new ministers but a considerable redis
tribution of the portfolios all round.

i «•Srst« a.»M Minas » 5 4-Wlnnl- pe« Meet, lw. epposl.r \ \.

Winnipeg Jan 25-The » | ion ha„e 
made a clean sweep of the ele * a to day 
They claim twenty out of tR rty-two 
•esta All the returns are t.. ui but it 
look, as if the Norquay government will 
have to go to the wall by reason of its 
tude on the disallowance question, 
the returns show :

Teach at
It was bornMe Trace of any More Survivors—Scenes Proposed Freycinet-Fleqnel Ministry- 

Arrival of Ike Impress Eugenie—Mer 
Sympathy with Prlare Jerome.

ef Brilliant
Ten an** *** **uoeto—Visitor* from

has been very propitious for the esrnivaL 
The severe cold did not prevent the specta
tors from even going yn 
1000 were present at the curling matches. 
Driving is the iport of the hour. All the 
streets are perfectly Jbm toed* with cutters 
and kasha. Carting cmnmeoeed at 2 pm. 
The Torohto Granite were pitted against 
Lindsay, and Toronto against the Hamil
ton Thistles. The contractors' drive was 
the opening aval» of the day. There wee 
every large turnOkt. Four-in-hands led the 
procession, followed by s five bores tamtam 
to a .mall outter, six double teams and 
fifty-five single sleighs In line. They drove 
through the principal streets, starting from 
the WindssC

Tobogganing was *•>
n*h% nis*«*^WM
•treeta presented se animated appearance. 
To-night St James street is one flood of 
light and life. The principal stores and 
pnblio buildings on it are lit with electric 
end calcium lights.

Tbs following have accepted levitations 
to the carnival ball Hon J and Madame 
Blanchit, Hon Henry and Mrs Starves, 
Count and Conn teas De Leemaieon, Col 
Heble, ex-mayor of Liverpool, England: 
U 8 Consul General Stearns.

Following is s list of Toronto visitors 
E 0 Bietford and family, JCH Wood, T 
T Work, Geo W Bertram, A Nairn, W 8 
Davidson, Norman B Dick, L Caldwell, Jsa 
Wylie. Chas A Preston, B 0 Weeky, Flor- 
ence Weeky, J L Lery, Bobt Myles sad 
wife, Mr and Mrs Diekeoo, W H Beatty.

Ia the sorting ban spiels, the meet vigor- 
one sad. hotly eon tested match was that be
tween the Toronto Granite and Lindsay 
clubs. The latter just won by the skin of 
its teeth. Another vigoipM soutsst oMorred 
between the Toronto end Hamilton elobe. 
The latter came ont victorious, bat had all 
they could do to triumph.

Paris, Jan 23.—The ex- Empress Eugenie 
that she ignores the republic and 

to display sympathy with Prince 
Jerome in hie incarceration. Hei adherents 
claim that her presence means a demon
stration in behalf of the name and family 
of Napoleon. She has not appeared in 

• public, but ia known to be surrounded by 
active and pronounced Bonapartiste, 
of whom regard her visit as inopportune. 
In many quarters a fear is felt for 
the safety of 
measures have been taken to 
any demonstration.

cried differently from other children. An 
returned and report no tiace of any sum- | examination led te the singular discovery

that the child had three distinct tongues. 
The officers of the Cimbria say that if I James W Blackwell, the father, waa born 

the captain of the Saltan bad taken the near Jasper, Walker county, Ala, and on 
trouble to act humanely he might have saved J|ay 10, 1879, waa mnrried to Martha E 
a hundred lives. He was only two ship’s Saffel, of Lawrence county, Ark. 
lengths sway when the Cimbria officers camber 16, 1882, the mother gave birth to 
were clearing the boats. The latter saw the twins, both of which died. No peculiarity 
Sultan’s lights a short time and then saw was noticed about either of them. The 
the lights lowered, and believed her captain little girl in question ia a fine, healthy 
waa about to send off boats: bet in a few child, and can speak tolerably welL Be- 
minutea her lights disappeared. She neither aides Ibis deformity the child has the mark 
signalled nor fired guns nor answered the of a snake perfectly plain, running from the 
lights of distress burned by the Cimbria. middle of her beck over the left shoulder* 
The captain of the Sultan also neglected to bl,de’ D,srlr to the elbow of the left arm.

1 Aa soou as the fact was knowu that the 
child waa marked in this peculiar manner, 

A survivor states that hundreds of person* from the enrronndinf: 
though the officers of the Cimbria did their neighborhood came to see this wonderful 
duty nobly they weie unable to maintain lu"l na?ur”' ®«»«*th the tongue proper,
-n.. r»—. ..d
mad with fear. Those who had secured places distinct She seems to suffer no inconven- 
had a violent struggle to keep the boat *ence trow these surplus tongues, though 
from being swamped. Six Indians were ber. mother uye she doe* not talk as 
driven away by the sailor* by axe blows | plainly as she did a year ago. 
on their hands. Men, women and children, 
and whale families clang together in de
spair. One yonng married couple preferred
to meet death quickly by cutting each I General Sir Richard England is dead, 
other’s veins. From conversations with Wolfgang Goethe, grandson of the poet, 
passengers from the Cimbria, and from the | is dead at Berlin.
st tenants of her officers and an examination I . , ,of the damage done to the Sultan’s prow, as English antho^ dtghd
well as from the position in which the dm ,?“h “th”re" ” deed-
bria lie», it seems doubtless that the entire Major Kyle, who figured in the late
fault of the collision lies with the Sultan, ^alu campaign, dial at his residence at
A statement in the papers concerning the Florence, Ont, yesterday. r
death of Captain Haoaen says he was seen Alonzo Crittenden, president of the Par.
nt>oti the bridge to the last, whilst the first ker collegiate institute, died ye.teiday
officer waa seen swimming after the Cimbria morning at Brooklyn, N Y.

=?”Cla.dL* Wilh the word*> Edward Knight, author of the American 
faithful until death.” mechanical dictionary and other literary
A searching official inspection of the work*, died on Monday night at Bellefon- 

steamer Sultan has been made The dam- taine, O. 
age to her is far more serions than at first
believed. It is scarcely conceivable that i_j . . . , , .....
the vessel succeeded in reaching Hamburg, ir t!61"1* dec Ve hl*. ,,,Jarlea “re
Besides * smashed bow and holes in both !U° jH ^ recoT*” i”? W‘\ eWeay*1.?'‘ 
side., her keel for twelve or fifteen feet i. îî?, k“T g bomble
completely split. The damage waa tempo- f te of b“ wlfe et tb® MllwaQkee fire, 
rarily repaired by the crew. The captain 
of the Sultan, in an official statement, says
when the Cimbria suddenly appeared the I The total number of bodies recovered 
diatanee of two .bip lengths off he thought from the ruin, of the Berkeley, Cal., gno 
be would he able to get clear, when some powder mills is twenty-six. Aa far as known 
mcorreot steering occurred aboard the this includes all there who were killed 
Cimbria, and suddenly he saw the red Tb. NT.i i__:____ .
»l;!- -rj" s;r^ï°hdtl.‘hd-

;î: -p *. .^..H ^

time the leak of hie vessel waa bring re- , Tbe lod mere» committee at Wash- 
paired, he constantly gave signal* by the “8ton .b*,T*,a8!eed nP"° •“ amendment to 
bine light and blowing the steam whistle th? unff advancing the rate on can.tio 
When the repairs were eflertsd he an- *“• *« a cent a pound, which agrees with 
preached a* near to the scene of the ‘be„Uuri5 «“““‘•Mon’, report m the senate 
collision as he could without endangering I but-
his vee-el. Owing to the dense fog he saw Yesterday morning a boiler at the Ledger 
nothing. He waited about until 8 o’clock I Paper mills. Elk ton, Md., exploded, wreck- 
on Friday morning The great point in iog half thio immenre building. Patrick 
the official investigation will be to prove McCormick was killed and John Garrett is 
the accuracy of this statement. The missing. Eight others were injured, one of 
captain of the Sultan and his first offioer whom will probably die. 
are thoroughly competent and careful The sheriff yesterday sold ont st New 
sailors and noted for the maintenance of I York the effect* of the American Queen, 
strict discipline. | Andrew’s Bazar and Leisure Hoar. The

judgments entered
fishing company amounted to $35,000. The

, . . capital stock is 1100,000.FsSr and Barrett Hanged far Harder— L, ...
Starvation In the H ester. Islands. mwsrs* oopyeotion at

hanged this morning for the murder of of coal. When the operators secured $5 
Brown, near Castle island. „Tbey protested | for 100 bnahela, the miners will get $2 80. 
their innocence until the last. For every 26 oenta advance In the selling

There was little excitement attending the pn“the dlgg,r* jr~eiT* 15 “nU-
.r Po. ..4 B.™, ,b., 5SS:

keepers put np mourning shutters. Only sillo, New Mexico. Customs guards and 
fifty persona were outside the jail ranchmen pursued them yesterday. Tbe

Suoo, Ireland, Jan 24-Report, have [°d“ne tbrew UP breastworks. Five were 
,,, . j*,. u a. ai • killed and several wounded. A number ofreached here of a death by starvation in | rlncbmen were wonnded.

tbe island of Innesmurray, off the coast of 
Sligo.

Mallow, Jan 23—There is considerable 
excitement here In connection with the ap- Harrisburg telegram says 
preaching election for a member of parlia- ®e state against the Reading railway for 
ment. Three hundred policemen and a de- taxe» judgment has been ordered against 
tachment of artillery have arrived to keep *be company for $164,000. 
order. Leamy, Sexton and O'Connor Yesterday the first spile wss driven for
to-day addressed » meeting of O’Brien’s the Kingston and Pembroke railway iron ore
supporters, dock that will be built below the bridge.

Dublin, Jan 23—Carey, town councillor, Skates will also be erected, by means of 
now in Kilmainham, was charged before which vessels will be loaded with ease and 
the governor of the jail to day with not rapidity. When tb* dock is completed it 
keeping his cell clean. He made a rush at will have cost over $76,OOQ, 
the governor andl struck him with hi* fists. It U reported that the Lebanon Springs 
The wardens with difficulty restrained him. raUway has been sold to the New York, 
Carey has been sentenced to three days’ West Shore and Buffalo railway company, 
solitary confinement for tint offence. | The formal transfer is to be made on. Feb.

}, and the latter road will utilise the former
_____  as » connection with the Hoosac tunnel by

Death ef the Great French Artist-Brief running a track across the new Greeubnsh 
Sketch af MM Career. | bridge. The plan is alre said to include

_ , „ _ . ^ .... the nw of connection by the Albany and
Paris, Jan 23-Gnetave Dore ia dead. Snsqnehaona road.

He caught cold on Friday. Inflammation — —
of tbe throat set in and despite every effort A Canadian Klsfiswanlas In Mew Mark, 
it was Impossible to arrest it. progress. N,w Y“*' J“' M-John G Gilbert’

[In many respects Dore was the most I 23, a Conadun, yesterday told the 
prominent artist of hie time. He was at all I police that be had committed a dozen rob- 
eventa the leading French one. He was an be ries, had an irrretotible desire to steal, 
indefatigable worker and his labor took and wanted to be locked op. He waa ar- 
many forms—paintings, illustrations, etch- rested aa a vagrant and placed in charge of 
inge, designs. Born at Strasbnrg in 1833 ; | the commissioner of charities, 
ednested there and at Paris- Among the 
classics illustrated by him are the bible,
Milton, Rab-lais, Dante, Don Quixote,
Tennyson. There is a Dore gallery in Lon- I Niagara, daring the last two days, bts been 
don which contains many of hi. finest anD,xed to the stote of New York by the 
paintings. He was decorated with the cross - .. . . . , .
of the legion of honor in August 1881. of tbe f"a‘;. A Bood l-e

° 1 bridge is now formed and citigens are cross
ing te and frq in great numbers.
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OPPOSITION ELICTXD.
Conklin for North Winnipeg by 81 Over

Monkman.
Killam for South Winnipeg by 63 

Tuttle.
Burnham for Emerson by 14 over 

Chalmers,
Martin for Portage la Prairie by 11 

Black.
J H Bell for Springfield over Edit. 
Jackson far Rock wood by Urge majority 

ever ex-Judge Miller.
GUia for Minnedoea over Dr Harrison. 
Sifton for Brandon over Woodworth.

MINISTERIALISTS ELECTED.
Hon T Norqnay,premier,for St Andrews, 

by acclamation.
Hon C P Brown, minister of public works, 

for Westboorne, by acclamation.
E L Fairbanks, for Baie St Paul, by ac

climation.

On De

Th» World announced the local elections 
as likely to come off on or about March 4. 
Because that particular day happens to b* 
Sunday, some journals think we have been 
“•old,” to quote their words. Our prog
nostication, however, is about right, with 
the prospect of the date being in February 
rather than in March. Three clear weeks 
after the house rises is all the government, 
or the people for that matter, want to sub
mit their esse to the electorate.

•ome
The Canada Sen them Depot at Ana*IIS’. over herrtbwra Burned.

Detroit, Jan 43—About 11.16 on Sun
day a few men at work about the depot of 
the Canada Southern railway, Amherst- 
bnrg, discovered a fire in the floor of the 
building. In spite of their efforts they 
were unable to extinguish it. A high wind 
was prevailing, and the structure, being 
wood, burned like timber. In less than an 
hoar it wee reduced to s pile ef smoulder
ing oosti. A considerable quantity of 
freight and express packages, the value of 
which is estimated st $2000, was destroyed, 
as well as many books and papers of the 
company. Fortunately the building waa 
away from any other building, else the de
struction might have been more extensive. 
The theory re to the canre of the fire ia a* 
follows : There was an opening in the depot 
platform through which a water-pipe 
used to pare. The pipe being long since 
removed, the opening has been utilized 
for the reception of papers and sweepings 
from the office, until, as it is believed, 
there was a Urge quantity of rubbish 
beneath the platform, which oanght fire 
from a spark frem a passing locomotive.

1
the republic, and

repress 
There has been 

no popular approval of Eugenie's visit. It 
is said Eugenie wae cognizant of Jerome’s 
manifesto

L I»

over
ir pair at

She received a number of 
friends to-day and entertained Princess 
Mathilde.

forward the news of the disaster st the 
earliest moment.I

rill save 
going on

The result of the elections in the bureau 
of chamber of deputies for members of the 
committee on bills, dealing with pretenders 
to the throne, is four in favor of the 
moot’s bills with certain restrictions, six in 
favor of Floquet’s bill, end one in favor 
of Ballou’s.

spart lest
ia sad PeelBat of far greater interest than the local 

elections is the financing of the Pacific syn
dicate. Have they succeeded in raUiug the 
money necessary to carry on their immense 
undertakings ? We do not believe that as 
yet they have. And pending a definite 
announcement of success to-day, we venture 
the prediction of failure, and that they 
will practically have to give control of the 
road over to Vanderbilt, or else come to the 
government and aak a guarantee of their 
bonds or stock. Thus guaranteed their 
paper ought to sell at a email cut below 
par. There have been so many announce
ments made of the thing being completed 
that people are getting credulous. How
ever, something importent U promised in a 
day or two; and we shall probably have a 
number of the members of the syndicate in 
the city to-morrow.

govern-

YS\
Ezhty votes were given for 

members favoiiug the government’s uill sud 
hundre I and twenty for those favoring 

Floquet’s bill.
Eugenie ia stayingfat the Hotel da Rhine 

in apartments oocnpi-d by Napoleon before 
bis elecli >n aa president. To an interviewer 
-he said “ I .might have come to France 
naeing my right to leatfv to Napoleon a 
prisoner my sympathy nnd forgetlulnesa 
of all pant discorda. I also came to comfort 
the Princes Mathilde. What I am doing 
is only family affairs ; 1 will make no 
political manit-sta’ion iri the uresence of a 
gov, rnment of which I know nothing.” 
Many leading Bonapartiste are flocking to 
the hotel It is report.d Eugenie and 
Princess Mathilde heve received hints that 
they would do well to betake themselves 
out of the country.

It is certain a ministerial crisis is immi- 
nent. The police searched ihe office of the 
Petit Corpor.il for the ininuncnpi of en 
article published iu that paper urg ng the 
imperialie*M to be «ctive and pressing in 
proclaiming Piioce Victor emper-r.

Late thin evening it .-a* announced all 
the ministers, except Duclerc, Bi lot and 
laoregiliberv have resigned. A Freycinet- 
Floqnet. minis'ry i* spoken of

The differenc e in the cabinet arise from 
di.-seiihioo on a c1 .use iu the

% f
PERSONAL.yard at one

Alex 8 Killson, for St Agathe, by accla
mation.

J A Davidson, for Dauphin, by aoclama-LEÏS*.
tion.

Hon A M Sutherland, attorney-general, 
for Kildooan, 23 majority.

Hon A 0 LaJRiviere, provincial secretary, 
for St Bonifaoe. ' Hairier ef a Mentreeler la Berate.

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 28—The suicide 
of Edward Townsend st the State Insane 
asylum, on Saturday, waa a peculiarly sad 
afatr. He belonged to one of the fore 
moat families of Montreal, bis father at one 
time being mayor of that city and a mem
ber of the Canadian parliament. Edward 
was well educated and was formerly teller 
of one of the largest banks in Montreal. 
He came to Boffalo ten or eleven years 
ago, and entered tbe employ of th 
sen Express company, first as messenger, 
then in the auditors’ department His 
future seemed bright and prosperous, when 

prostrated with typhoid fever. Hi 
was extremely conscientious, and returned 
to work to eoon. Tbe consequence wss hi* 
mind became weakened to such an extent 
that he had to be removed to the insane 
asylum. His trouble took the form of re
ligions mini* Within » few days after his 

asylum hi* wife died sud
denly with malignant scarlet fever, leaving 
(bar helpless little children. Kind friends 
took charge of them. They were placed in 
the Oboreh home, where they (till remain.

tard at
THE GRAND JURY.

A till Presentment te Chief Jnsllee Wil
son Yesterday.Great

John Gilbert, the actor, is still deliriousThe grand jury of the county of York 
presented themselves to Chief Justice Wil
son yesterday at neon in tbe conrtjhonse and 
Mr G M Rose, the foreman, read the jury’s 
presentment. The jury congratulated the 
-court on the lightness of the calendar.
They had visited the jail and found it in a 
state reflecting credit on the officials. They 
j wgretted to notice the number of inmates 
not confined on any criminal offence. They 

the advisability of e law to em
power maXMtratea to commit sick person, 
direct to th.' general hospital, where they 
would receive- the b#?efita of skilled medical 
aid and good nRrtiog ina"?«*d ol «ending 

to jail. Ât th* centré Prieon 
they found th# oenviota hea'.**7’ | 
healthy and well employed. The 
Mercer reformatory, they considered, was 

institution which filled a wa.it long felt 
in the country. It was under tbe manage- more as an 
ment of ladies well qualified to c-ondnot it 
efficiently, and the hope was expressed 
that the unfortunate women who were
-committed to it would be improved by a NRW COUNCIL AND NEW WARD. 
their incarceration. In one wing waa found 
a department in which were some fifty little 
girl waifs, whore heartless mothers had 
s anlu'ned them.

The asylum was found overcrowded, and 
it was the ,'t>iuion of the jury that parlia
ment should a wioualy consider the question 
of erecting ne w and more commodious 
buildings outside the corporation limits, 
where Se patients wonld be away from the 
din of a great city. Mitntco term waa sug
gested as a suitable site.

There were altogether too many places 
liquor is sold, and the jury advo- 
abolition of I,'.censes to grocery 

step towards remedying the

A rumor wss circulated yesterday that 
Sir Charles Tnppsr is to retire from the 
government and enter the syndicate, and 
that several other Canadians of wealth and 
standing are to be invited to come in.

•momma alee at mason.

Toronto’* Ex - whtsk j Detective ffeanplelne
that Me
ABDeais le Washtnelee Car Medsese.

Rochester, N Y, Jan 28—George Albert 
Mason, who was released from the Albany 
penitentiary on the 8th inefc, where he 
served seven years and eight months for 
counterfeiting, claims he wee wrongfully 
epnvieted end bos prepared affidavit* to be 
tak* to WoahNgton. He is s British •ab
ject and claims he wss employed in 1874 
by Col Wrehherne re e detective in the 
United States secret service although he 
did not take the prescribed oath. He 
nearly lost hie life arresting s counterfeiter 
earned McCarty in St Los is in 1876. He 
claims he wss discharged by Washburns 
because he demanded pay end e complaint 
he made iscretesy Bristol concerning 
Washburn*. He eioime hit kreret end con
viction were ■ part of Wash hi roe’s revenge.

wants damages for false imprisonment 
a* crim-'r*1 Proceeding, against Wash borne 
are outlawed.

EATONS AND

CeefiUt Between Medical Students jS* 
Felice at M

Montreal, Jan 23—While Lafontaine, 
the medical student, who wss arrested last 
week for body-snatching, wss being tried 
this afternoon » lively scene ensued in 
oerfrt. Tbe etudeate of Vietorin escorted 
Lafontaine to court end pinned him in th* 
dock amid rousing cheers. They wars soon 
followed by McGill and Laval students, 
each carrying a human thigh bone. The 
constable entered and informed them that 
an tnquett was to be carried on, not a pub
lic court. A couple of policemen took 
forcible mesne to dear the court The stu
dents reran ted and batons and bones were 
need freely. The police drew their revol
vers and cleared the court The conflict 
was renewed outside. The students got the 
better of it. Two arrests were made.

TEE MARQUIS AND TRINCRSS.

Their Slay 1st t’harlestsn, S. C.. anA In
tended Fulnre Movements.

Charleston, 8 C, Jan 22.—The distin
guished visitors were confined to their apart
ment* to-day on account of disagreeable 
weather. Official visits to the marqnia and 
princess were made Saturday by the captain 
of tb* Dido and the British consul. The 
royal party will remain until th* 27th, 
when the prince# nnd her maids of honor 
and Col DeWinton and Dr Barnet will em
bark on the corvette for Bermuda to spend 
the winter there. The marquis and suite 
will return to Canada.

e Ameri- UNITRD STATES NBWS.E Greatly III.Fred and
^ord Wolaoley’a appointment to the gov

ernorship is questioned by many, though 
all admit that he would make a good man 
from the imperial standpoint. Those who 
have met Lady Wolreley apeak of her 
simple and charming manners. Th# only 

we that could induce Lord

he

hiiiu governmentmil allowing tin- goveriim.-nt :o place the 
Orleans prince, nn tbe retired Mat. It ia 
u oilers tond Billot, minister of war. refines 
his adhesion^ While ihe other members favor 
Balthno’s

•nggea

reason we
Woleeley to give np Ma prospecta in the 
»rmy ia that hia health will not stand the 
strain of active service, and the constant

removal to the nnne -il lig ht iimeuGmellt de- 
erasing the immediate cashiering nf the 
princes. The latte, is the stumbling block 
over which the ministry nroinises to "break
upWBtchfnlnrre that he must maintain in 

ord’j* to keep abreast of these times, espe-
ciallv proZrc”We in the ut ot wsr" ** V* 

" v jnT"*tid than e soldier that Sir
Garnet went "throng? tbe *•”>**" “

A Paris special s.-.ye tbe Doddle 
cabinet is virtually defunct. The political 
panic is unabated and fund holders are 
throwing (looks on the market. The want 
of a guiding star is universally Mt. Tbe 
poasibiluy of a military j.r nnciamento is 
freely talked of. Throughout the bour
geois class there is a reaction against the 
regime of doctors and journalists and a 
yearning for a saving sword It is certain 
the chambers will adopt Floquet’s proposal. 
Gambetta’e death has thrown the whole 
working machine out of gear Eugenie will 
probably leave Paris on Wednesday.

London, J an 23 —A Paris despatch eays 
it is hardly poe-ible to overrate the danger, 
one character the ministerialist crisis hie 
•saomed. When the news came that the 
special committee showed a majority against 
the government, the minister of war and 
the minister of marine again resigned. 
Grevy urged them not to resign. He said, 
“ You are a soldier and your are a sailor.
I am quite sure you would never desert yonr 
posts under fire, but if yon retire now and 
leave me without a cabinet that would be 
desertion.”

Destruction of a Clear Factory
London, Jan 23—A fire at Kelly’s cigar 

factory early this morning gutted the build
ing. Hr Kelly states that fully half a mil
lion cigars were destroyed end a large 
[uantity
inilding and fixtures were seriously dam

aged. The insurance is made up aa fol
lows ; Commercial Union on stock $1000, 
Fhœnix (Eng.) $2000 on stock and $600 on 
fixtures, Royal Canadian $3000 on stock, 
Royal $1760 on stock and $900 on building. 
Western $1750 on stock, $900 on building, 
anu .Royal $2600 on stock ; total on stock 
$12,000, on building $1800, on fixtures 
$600, making a grand total of $14,300.

Bta Aire for Ml* leva
PlTTSBuro, Pa, Jan 28—Gilsone, • the 

yonng Swede who recently engaged in » 
desperate prize fight with a German named 
Reuenhanser, has been lying dangerously 
ill ever since the encounter. At last 
accounts he was reported dying. The 
contests were tbs on-come of a grudge of 
ioog standing. Both men were infatuated 
with a pretty yonng domestic named Lorenz, 
who expressed a preference for Gilaone, 
which the German doubted, and the fights 
were the remit. The young woman is 
frantic over tbe affair, and threatens snieide 
if her lover dies.

An ex-Alderreun Excemrennlealed.
Syracuse, Jan 23—Ex-Alderman Chas 

Schlosser waa publicly excommunicated 
from the St John’s Lutheran church on 
Sunday, for having called the pastor a liar, 
which he refused to retract. Schlosser 
participated in the election in that church 
recently at which a general fight occtine.1,

Chargea have been preferre 1 against toe 
Rev Mr Nicnm, who excommunicated ex- 
Alderman Schlosser from St John’s Lath- 
eran church on Sunday. The charges 
allege the pastor lied and otherwise miscon
ducted himself. A church conference will 
investigate.

A Mother Murders her Children.
Milwaukee, Jan 13—Tbe wife of John 

Lembrick, laborer, to-day killed her three 
children, oldest seven year*, youngest 
eighteen months, literally cutting them to 
pieces and disembowelling them The neigh, 
bora’ attention waa attracted by tbe woman’s 
attempt to hang herself. The murderess has 
been arrested. She ia very calm. It is 
•rated ihe read a command to sacrifice her 
children in a good book. She ia donbtleas 
suffering from religions insanity.

an

S! Egypt.
of unmanufactured stock. The'BN.

Mr. Erastns Jackson of Newmarket, the 
lucky Man.

Th î new county coancil of the county of 
York met in the county bnildings yesterday 
afternoon. The following brand new mem
bers presented themselves : Messrs Atkin
son, Brown, Hartman, McCInre, McConnell, 
O’Neil, Reesor, Bandera, Turner, Vanzant.

Clerk Geo Eakin took the chair and 
announced the first business to be that of 
electing a warden, 
portant act of this benevolent body of the 
banner county It ia fraught with a good 
deal of caucusing and wire-pulling. There 
wire funr candidates in the hold, Messrs 
Jackson, Murritt, Richardson and Watson. 
Mr Jackson has tried for the position a 
number of times, but notwithstanding that 
tS* it an efficient and hard-working conncil- 

yet he has always been defeated, 
But hie defeats did not scare him. He 

the maxim that encoeaa moat 
And it did. Yesterday

and *1 against the Queen Pub-
EXECUTIONS IN IRELAND.

\
L.

75 Grey
4

Street

This is the most irain which 
-csted the
stores as a
erfl.

The dangers to the public arising from 
Hie construction of railway crossings waa 
dwelt on. Lires were frequently sacrififAsd 
st these crossings,and there was no legisl** 
tion to do away with the grievance.

They agreed with Judge Cameron that the 
abolition o' the grand jury was not_drtir- 
able. For the Door accommodation afforded 
by the court Imu 'e the jury held the city 
council of Toronto responsible. Tbe county 
council of York and t he mty council had

î^i^-xrwWiX
and the latter had done no thing.

Chief Justice Wilson ackrfowledged the 
presentment, and raid it w as one that 
deserved to be specially recom'mend, o to 
the attention of the government. Ee> 
ring to the committal of sick pauper* to 
jaiL hia lordship said it must be remem
bered that that was the only place they 
could be sent. The hospital was supported 
by special funds, and such patients as these 
fnndadid not provide for were admitted 
only when their maintenance was paid for 
by the municipality from which they came, 
of by their friends. The judge then hoped 
» long-continuanoe of the grand jury 
system. m

FORE JON CABLE NkWB.

The Spanish troops have occupied the 
island of Taietavi, off the coast of Borneo.

The king of Spain has received from 
Prince Louis Ferdinand, of Bavaria, a formal 
demand for the hand of the infant A Marie 
del la Paz.

Valeriani, who threw a stone at the 
Auetro-Hunganan ambassador to the Vati
can, has been sentenced to imprisonment 
for three years.

Booth appeared lastlnight in Berlin as 
King Lear. The performance was a splen
did success. He was called before the cur
tain eighteen times. ‘

A requiem service for Prince Charles was 
held at the palace last evening in Berlin. 
The emperor and en* press, the royal family 
and several foreign princes were present. 
The funeral oration was delivered at the 
cathedral.

In the lower house of the Hungarian Diet 
yesterday Jokay energetically advocated the 
placing of Jews on a complete equality 
with the adherent* of other creeds. His 
remarks were cheer 1. Tisza, president of 
the council, said the prejudice against the 
JewUh race wonld expire through social 
influences only. If aoeiety showed itself 
unequal to the task, then exceptional legis
lation would become necessary.

WfclleluUI Wiater Meeting.
Whitehall, N Y, Jan 23—The fifteenth 

annual meeting of the Ticonderoga Trotting 
association commenced this afternoon on 
Lake George. The ice was tine and the 
attendance large. The first race for two- 
yea r-oldn, hal1 a mile, Bessie L won. The 
2 30 class wan in finish'd. Crown point 
Mai l won a heat in 2 20, Judge Davis the 
second heat in 2 18, and Ellen the third 
in 2-171-

RAILWAY NEWS.

in a suit of
mao,

went on
he hsd^the satisfaction of being elected 
warden. Thi? final vote was between Mr 
Wateon and him, when it stood: Jackaon 
23, Watson 22—a* close as eomld be
* The^ warden - elect, Mr Eraetue Jackaon, 

j of the village of New 
end ia editor and proprietor 

of the New Era newspaper. He 
bas doue good service for the couhtryand ia 
inversant with all its affairs. Warden 

T,' w i8 credited with knowing every 
, : ground iu the county and takes ad°.°., in Cretin if welfare. But there i. 
deep in , in the new warden. He
i“st ”uV„t Newmarket ought to be the 
inemts that „oun!y building» should
county seat. everything connected
he erected thei » ^ transacted within
wfth York ought * j* ' kei Mr
the genial shade"' J bnaod that hi,

the poorhonae there. Nevertheless M 
Jackaon ought to make a j,ooa

i* reeve
market

GUSTAVE DOHK,

J

K
Of Board of Work*

The board ot work, met yesterday after- 
noon, Aid. Turner in the chair. After 
.nbmitting several petition, and communi
cation* the city engineer's report was read, 
recommending varions improvements in
TUStem Messrs Robinson

4 Sevirid*d!reuMions*arôse. mainly out of 
the engineer’s report, bearing on improve- 
menu in the city sidewalks and pavements.

The great question of cede'-block pave- 
nent versus stone wae taken up and warmly 
discussed by the board. It was promised 
that a deputation of three members of the 
hoard should visit Detroit and other Amerii 
can cities for tbe purpose cf inspecting their 
pavement and rewage avttems. Th.s wss 
[aid over for future consideration.

IHE HALL EXTRADITION CASE,

Am Assurance Wanted Freni Ike Failed 
•teres Anther!Mrs.

#TTAWi, Jan 28—The department of 
justice will ndt forward tbe paper* in the 
Hall extradition care until they have been 
assured by the United States authorities 
that he will be tried only for the offence of 
forgery or utf ring forged paper.

warden.

LORD LORNK’SJUCCEtSOR.

(Te Ihe Editer ef The Jferld.)
8ib,—A great desl of specmM re f 

who our next governor «'“o™1 ,wU1f :^ 
appeared from time to time during the 
few weeks in your columns. I fear that 

correspondents hsve yet
As yon msy

Niagara annexed te the States.
Niagara, Ont, Jan 28—The town ot

A Blackmailer Faite.
Cleveland, Jan 23—The jury in the 

care of Beatrice Wilson, who sued Capt 8 
Padlock for $10,000damages, claiming that 
he repeatedly attempted improper liberties 
with h-r while in hia employ, returned a 
verdict for the defendant Capt Paddock 
ia a leading merchant her* and father-in-law 
of Maggie Mitchell, the actress. The case 
i* looked upon by tbe public as a black
mailing aoheme.

: ’
*J

k
Kioto In Alabama.

MontsohSIT, Ala., Jin. 23—Opelika 
advieea state the mi ratal attempted te 
arrest a man for violating a city ordinance.
He resisted and the deposed Mayor Dob bar 
and friends came to the offender’s assist
ance. Tbe marshal and deputy sheriff
summoned a passe. Then the Dunbar KellroaA DMelala te e Celllaten.
party began a general riot The rioter. Cnicaoo, Jan. 23-A train on the Chi-

ately all over town. Jewett of the Erie road and a party of rail
road officials, collided with a Louisville 
and New Albany passenger train at the 
Western Indiana crowing. The engine* 
and several cars were smashed and the pas
sengers badly shaken up, but none were 
seriously hurt.

rCOAL TRAINS WRECKED.none ol your „
“kent.KomV.hrid CX'firrt hcwa^per
1. Panada in which the name of the most

SS^jasFsspa
favorite in ^^STANT^EADER.

A Bungay Sekaal Bay Manga Himself
StRACUIE, Jan 23 —Grove Lawrence, of 

Wheeling, Va., Jan. 23—A despatch I Phoenix, aged 17, attended Sunday school 
from Keyaer say» regarding the accident on on Sunday, and in th* afternoon kissed his 
the Georges Creek and Cumberland railway mother and said be was going to hi. ancle’s.

. .. .... , î Instead of doing so he went to a barn andthat there were three coal trains hitched . himself.
together, one engine in front, another in 
the middle, and another in the rear. Go
ing down a steep grade the trains became
unmanageable and started down at a fearful |in tbe Photo copying honre, committed eni-

cide this morning with cyanide of potash. 
It ia supposed the eause was dissipation and 
despondency.

Fifteen Railroad Manda Sent la Their Last 
Aeeaent

METKnROLoaiCAL OfflCI, 
Toronto. Jaimarj 24. 1 a-m.

Probabilities—Lakes- Wind» sh if tiny Ut the south 
and southwest; fair to clowly weather, with light 
local fall* of snow: higher temperature.

The temperature in Manitoba la»t night fell to 
fifty degree» below zer.».

The »eml Centennial Committee.
A meeting wae held yeaterdiy evening m 

the executive committee chamber, city hal, 
of the memorial volume, finance and music

^l“MrDMnSrreyn™P^sent»^ive^of8theeCom.

2» SfiWïï; finance cornu.itiee

^retldonr^i^r" Bonstead 
cbtiman Z Aid . Kent representative. 
The meeting then adjourned.

F
A Fbstsaranker’s Snlelde.

Auburn, Jan. 23—Rollon Phelps,operator
Ottawa, Jin 21.

1 Street Car Aeetdent.
64, met with a fatalFatal

Mrs. Cadow, aged ,
accident on Monday evening about 8o clock. 
The deceased lady, who res.ded in Bond 
atreet, in alighting from, street car at th. 

of Elm and Yonge m some way 
footing and fell, her head sti k- 

She waa picked up in- 
Barclays flonr

MOVEMENIS OF <» E I N STEAMSHIPS
Prom 

.San Fran
cisco

'nn 2-> 8. ol Fcnrfeylvania.Glaegow ... .New York • 
Frawn ta Death In the Bertille. Jam 23—Lake Winnipeg.. Liverpool.... New York

MANOR, Long Island, Jtok^23—James Li<np..v Jan. 2:i.-The German «hip cieop.tr»«Mua, *"UB u from New York loot three men on the puesge.
Labort was frown to death while returning Mbu is l. aky.
home on horseback. The horse reached tbe 
stable with its dead rider still grasping the 
reinA

A Hospital Burned.
Brainard, Minn ,Jen 23—The Northern 

Pam fie hospital end Old Uoloiy reception 
house was burned yesterday. There were 
36 patient», sixteen of whom were helpless. 
All were saved. Two patients were in » 
dying condition. It was 80 below zero 
and tbe «offerings of the patients were ter
rible. Tbe building wee enveloped in

rate. On the trestle work tbe front engine 
flew the track, dragging all the men, 
and locomotives after it and rolled do 
hill 100 feet to the tracks of the Eckhardt 
branch ol the Cumberland and Pennsylvania 
railroad. Seven dead bodies were found in 
the middle of the wreck. Each train con
sisted of a conductor, two brakemen, fire
man and engineer, in all fifteen persons, not 
one of whom can be found alive.

Date SUamehip. Her» rtrd at
Jan 23—Oregun.................Hortl'uul...cars 

wn a
1 corner 

missed her 
log the roadway.

Frank James Acquitted of Murder. 
Xaneas Crrr, Jan 23—The chaige of 

murder against Frank James was withdrawn 
this afternoon. In the robbery care bail 
WM fixed at $65,00t.

9 MomtkZaL, Jan. 28—The Allan mall eteanu.hlp 
Hibernian arrlveil at Baltimore Tuesday morning. 
The Allan ntean whip Neefcoii»n, fiom U)a»*"W, ip 
rived at Portland ut 1 p m on Tuesday.J-as—-S— - - -

,„ued in aboit twenty minutes.I
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»■ Jim.a—rfl’J? TORONTO WORLD •>» *11 pretillhtw. Sp*

F’Âilïsi^
ominous hfatH

■ibl 'f:'HOJra I» USS/ABA. . ,.tm* ir.iaSL.BALn HQ n A BULB.

{To the Bitter of rkt World ) j | (To A, BMyr oTffi* r«f*à ,
81*,—Ywhrdây I sent an answer te yon#*1 S*,—Mr Frankish, thsresreaf FuM * 

dwrenpondent Mi lei, who hid the unheppi- dsle, in year issu* of the iMnasi, •#!*

Deal to suggest the church of Home is a tinuee his pereonel atteolr, and alee enggeete 
future champion for the truth, but l hid the propriety of my ceasing to fire M*«h 
not time just then to go into the subject cartridges at him. H* may rite» Jfccniy I jSM
and to show he* utterly Rome had failed | that X am not at all disposed to* waste any | ™

Thr New York Êrinmi l»ost, agoüd I W!ier* *” hed mwt opportunity, so I will more "ammunition on rdead îâotr’rMrt
financial anthority, remarks that “a factor J'!** y”nr Permi,“on “V » little more to- Frankish eudearored to convince the publia L;
ia the foreign exchange market -during the day' h" upon the continent had (for election purposes) that the by-law f
past few weeks has been the demand for <7?T or,P°rtuD,ty for developing any good referred to was surreptitiously carried, but 
bankers- bills for the repayment of sterling .™g th,t waa ln her She h“ had Prie8t® finding printed public documents showing 
loans, etc. One item also of another kind number> ohBrche*- “oney and an the reverse, he falls back upon the so-called
is worthy of paving mention via that the 0b*. , ‘ p0pul,tlon’ end il ehe had taught illegal act, not of the council, but, te use the -,

„- United States Mortgsgs eompsor has been ,, truth end eTolded Rom»“ error we exact word* when referring to me, ef “hie rerlla™ Sscieea,
l ew returning a verv considarahU ••nnnnt nr i>. won d not D0W witness the moral and I °wn illegal actions,” and gives the advice I ’ Istaaakaa 4L——

*s ,, y . . m0UDt °^ * spiritual degradation of those countri*» his solicitors to back up hie statement I assff filtlrt Wtfcra
capital to EngUnd, in order to take op its Lh"h ,, - " DC0UDtr,e,' Although not accepting the opinion of Mr Snow as.____
6 per cent mortgage bonus outstanding "^* Ve ‘h”, ‘llegt.no. to Rome. I F’s legal advisers, Ï ffil to flSd fa it «e ^
there, and for the purpose of reissuing . ‘° Dr Newman- now a word referring to me personally. It states ■ 'SEiHflltfilF»611'
♦ hem a in.o. « ■ l a. pervert and made a cardinal,abut in the diHtmotly ‘the council of I860 who passed I saw»» a —

Zll CJZ: ”f ,BtereSt ?* days of hi. strength a priest of the English Wa"/' » 1 were the coun^it AT LOW PRICESlortgags company find* this necessary bs- . . . * would then be my “own illegal act.” | t..,i : u'.-a m.v-TaJI"7
cause it oannot get over 8 per cent on mort-I “ .. . T th® days of his 11 I had claimed as one of your corrss-1 . - ..it llg

strength, because I have read hit writings pondent* “Hard shell grit” puts it to "bos* ,1 Jfc I I l|f)QA|i|
with much care, and I say it is simply pain- t*le orowd” or if I bad asmired the respou- I Va Ot Vs LvUvUIRi

srïïr«*-*-aï—*4 TS-tssnafisI mrant-mam.
banker»' hill. .,,,1 h. . i -, *1 1*ri / ing'.hm arguments, his Apologia, weigh his throe years I was range, I cooetde»*! tayself 1 — ““

anker» bills, and has had its effect in ad reasons, and any man who has read his the servant of the people and endeavoured
vauoitig the rates of exchange. It must, writings before that time will confess that I t° carry out their wishes as expressed by a
however be apparent that these trenssc hi* light hu gene out —that he is a failure, majority in the council, and not as their I ,
tiens indicate a erowinc esse for i thlu* Romeniite feel this. They J?*'! »nd masier as insinuated by Mr !

' „ “ ,, 5 “B eW‘°r m"n,y 10 f«r many years hid him away Frankish on the hustings, when be stated
mis country. Ihe change thus observed m Birmingham. They thought they if they did not re elect the old council be
io the United States ought to be making I * greet catch, but when j had no desire to serve the people. Tâey
itself felt in Canada too: and both borrow- be he left his intellectual tl»d not re-elect the old council but sent in
era and lenders shonld not* th. garment behind htm. Dr Nrwman writes a majority of new men, yet Mr Charles

lenders shonld note the fact. I as follows : "when we go into foreign Frankish shows the value of hie
countries we see superstition in the Homan I statement by retaining office.

Teis is what the New Orleans Pica ?huroh whi°h shook* ns. When we read He «a,a I ran the village iu debt, that I i hr
hutonr we find it* spirit of intrigue so rife, might, take credit to myself for having run I
so widely spread that jeeuitism haa become the affairs of the village in an economical S'

oon-
........ om

ïeit Jack Frost
m r.ygggs. uIt

A •ae-Cent Morning Newspaper. w
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themselves and «tpedite matters wonder- 
fully in some way or other. We shall 
shortly see.
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ADVERTISING KATES.

VS* KACU LINE OF NOXrARSlL.
Commercial advertialng, each Insditioa.... 8 cents
Amusements, meetings, etc.........
Reports of annu J meetings and financial

statements of corporations......... . 15 cents
Special rates for contract advertisements and for 

preferred positions.

Ills
*«■’» »■< Boys’ Confortable and Stylish Overcoats* Tweed 

Lined and Well Made t also the stock of Meta’s Doable Breasted 

Skatlar t oots bow offered at Cost Price MEW’S aad BOYS’ SUITS 
tron ffood sonad naterial, no rubbish. Men’s Per Caps. 

Vader Cool. Full Stock ef Boys’ Scotch .Caps.
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WHO 18 TO BLAME?

In their presentment yesterday the grand 
jory alluded tu the inadequacy of the pre
sent court house for the transaction of the 
public business and its utter want of accom
modation for all who are obliged to attend 
the court. The grand jury says it has in
vestigated the matter to see where the fault 
lies, and they think the city is more to 
blame than the county. In 18S1 commit
tee* were appointed by the county council r
and the city of Toronto respectively to yune ol «ciprocity-erilh Mexico :
confer with esch other .. to the expediency " Tbere “ “ extended «>•* »»>•

of erecting a new court house. Both 
mittees reported to th* bodies by which 
they were appointed. The county council 
took immediate action and provided the 
means to carry out their part of the agree- 
meut. The city council has so far done 
nothing beyond receiving the report of 
their committee. It teems then that the 
city more than the county is to blame for 
the masterly inactivity that hss been dis
played in regard to the building of 
court house. We hope not many 
grand juries will he obliged to report on the 
inadequacy of the court house.

éHOthweH*sdf

33, 35, 37 
KING St. East.TEwer
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BOOT6 ANP SHOE»-
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| BOOTS AND SHOES. Commodi 
J China, Hi 
1SSS the 
ISM, by tr*- I » by-word. When we look around us at manner aim enable me to accuse my more 

ciprocity treaty with Mexico mean» annexa- I dome, we see it associa ted everywhere with honest successors of being extravagant. He I 
tion. We ourselves . cannot see any other I * ’ * J ’
result. Once break down the barriers of I
cu-tom house tariff., once permit onr pec enviousness ot the ueedy. wl era itsgravc I those opinions'when he "upporrodTrerol”
“’**---------- - * theologians connecting their names with fou of the council th.mkiug me for the

man who are conviottd by the common ~ .....
.............,ur”f“ro I sense of mankind of something like pe. lory p.rt«iniug to the r7ffira''of'rre»" 7t, a eery and sugar, and no and its leaders in alliance with a political I new born thought just before the ele

power on earth can arrest- further and ) party notorious in the orhts terrsrum

sems »i
____________ _______________ ________________ „ ................... .....................,, SIMPSON Is offering for the Bolldar Trade a splendid Stock ef

of %Lmrora% TderinK *°‘he spirit could out surely have thought ,j. when he The Be_ B--ld w>rtuvma anA Ladletf and Cents’ Fine American Slippers at prices to salt all
of rebellion. The lust of change, the I requested me to nominale him as mv sua- I CW Process and If | ulH n-ng M,g, uH-sees Bl «K nn.
untbsnklulnee. of the irreligious and the =-»"r Neither could he have entertained «rCBl SnCeetS. m " -it i . Ï,. Hand"”®”e* •’♦Uppers *l.*5 lip. «entS

MtamMMM «» Bep and Velvet Slipper», $1 25 up. Men’s Long Gray Felt
Boot», $2 50 only. Men’s Gray Felt Buckle. $2.25 only.

All goods marked in plain figures and at the lowest living profit. 
SIM**SON’S Motto Is i—“ Small Profits and .Quick Returns, And 

a Nimble Sixpence is Better than n Slow Shilling.”
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colored pedi 
and both he
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ÎSF1CABIHCTS and tablets
mi . 1 . il-jjti .'£71,Cheaper than Ever 1

pie to accustom themselves to free, 
•triced intercourse with Mexico in regard

unre-
common (.manner in which I had performed the duties [

----- - - -• — _____ "j was a I
born thought just before the elections, I

““ "'"u t*“ -rresto jurtner and I !’■-“/ uouor.uu. m me omis terrsrum as a I and tu use a common expression, “didn’t I NesstiVw ef th. »i-*— j.,.___,„
more itjumate jiolitica) connections. It I -or1t ,°f st*ndlr<l in every place for liberalism I t ,ke worth a cent," auy more than the | ___frncuoes U the

Lim; EStoEEE rSrrS
tercets of the newly-acquired Mexican terri- "««sériions ’’ Fiankieh in h's letter of January 1$
tory, which will he carved into half a dozen V^e “• **• »g«nts nodding and smiling quotes from the statutes as follows : “That 
American States after annexation, would ÎÜ.L. ,g*t0 at.tr*ot ,t*"1‘i.on u K'P*»'* tl,B. head the council shall be the reeve,

Avkanaat und Cddifurnia. " gold gingerbread.” of all subordinate officera, to cause all neg® I
_______ ____ We* Englishmen like manliness openness I ,j8ence, cireless and positive violation of fll |1 1

The eip.nm.nt SttRSi S54i£2& »2 ÏÏïteSSS £ SKK iBA

sheep into England in frozen carouses has “Liters ecripta manet’’ It may be said last.year aa the by-law directs? Who was | »WMFoM# CAMIfBT PHATAM 
•o far proved that the business is not s tiuth thst this same system is being I pRQi*hed lor neyecting his duty ? The r-dnlo m>.! Iiuia it . • ^ ^
paying one. A London firm recently lost adnP*?d Rync** ,nd his friends in property owners are the only pertiee who I ^î^tÎ!b«nl!!lîtL/rtS1îVwl;p,®** ? “Wrior
,75 000 on 21 000 shran thT™i OuUno. They are adopting the ..me kind pushed, they having to pay six „d "hS SSLTïï

.. Ffo.uuu on 21,000 Sheep that were îm of policy, witness the constant attendance nme mouths water rate» now, at short rontoT 55E-50®* h”"® " To-
something of what they are trying to do. ported, and in consequence dealers ars not J of^DrJLynch at public entert iinments, the “°tice, while the village was payiog seven I 
are badly muddled, and unable to explain likely to invest more motwÿ in this enter- d 11 “keyism wt>>ch he manifests to the P®r cent for the use of money according to

,«r*-wIvv,t st i1™11 zv“• *? —» -•œ'Wcairü st-lation now pending. There are in fact three °‘ 1,Te »heep in the LugUsh market, and as morning, as archbishop as he calls himself 1 ,1X Per cent. ’ 1
different tariff measures now before congress th® Australian supply is eat off more in- °f Toronto. I 1 may here ask who was “ trying to
end the country. First, there is the report interest will be taken in the flocks Of the T 'Po ?*’! t*1‘* °Jd Rentleman archbishop of delude the public ?” Not the treasurer, as

.(.h.U»,u.i« e»«- »,c»Md» n. a."C»rriijs‘.“Sssi
ed to congress st the opening of the session, ot sheep m Ontario at the present time is and every protestant nonconformist. By to “ make bis charge in an open, honest 
This document was taken up by the ways shout two millions, and the province is ”,h*t authority does Dr Lynch style himself w»y>” but refers to a certain contract. Let j 
and means committee of the house, who capable of growing many more. arohbiahop of Toronto? Of course by the th® public have all the-information. When I s ARanneenw
fr*m*d . hill ___ -, , . . . . . order of the pope, who has not and ought 1 know the oontraot he refers to I »m pro- I RFIIT
framed * bill founded upon it, but making * not to have any anthority in this realm of P»red to give every information. fiomiS!»! | ■ Util I s
many alterations from the commission’s ip anthracite coal continues to be con- I England or on British soil, and yet in spite decency would dictate a full statement of 
figures. The fiance committee of the *°°>«d on this continent at the rats at ot etetatw, the officers of a foreign fscts and not resort to insinuation, 
senate went to work in another way. They which it is now being used, the supplies at I powee F1®*®™? *° 00n*® tnto Canada and I JOHN GRAY,
tik np a revenue bill of some sort PreeeBt known will be exhsmsted, it is “gltih o^urch.'^Let0ho’^'thaial’/trae HEVOhd-cla»» ricMmiti
left over from last session, and as an estimated, in about 88 yens. Bat Htnmi- I British subjects, churchmen end others will ------- —_ _
amendment thereto they introduce what ia n°o» coal is now bring made ose of in many I *oub this intense impudence ss it deserves e ,, Edu°' of *** rer|g.)
really a bill revising the whole tariff, from industries where formerly anthracite coal Y®w correspondents, sir, have given me ““J 'Von,d ^on let “® know how it is
top to bottom. Taking a g.ner.1 view of w„ consumed, «4 it re thenght L th. ? t,Cket ^enU on th« °™nd Trunk
there three meuares, the senate bill put. former variety wiU coûtions to become »«r friend ought to remember that^thi*11]» tTcklta Ind it 'mv»' k* 1^'

tk® duties lower then recommended by the more generally useful. It exista in unlim- d»n*eron*, be“0®® it may be suggestive, have them i. if «TAJÜÜT ï*°7
tariff oommission, while the house bill put. ited quantities both in Can”. Jd 2 .o're?^8"^ T ^4 abon‘ ™„, wart tiU^hey^e a
them rath., higher, Th. ren.t. bill was United State.. But who dare, rô “ Z I w°i.ü.“ZeZf ‘ TotÀ I "" iafe on the^inl P“te"b°ard

reported a week or two ago, and the dis- in five years some inventor will not be to the publie; I say they are not, because __ _______________ READER.^ . —AfiBMta _ _
cussion of the house bill in committee of forthcoming to heat Our houses' with con- Li?H myaelf 5!,used admittance. Uaiarrli efthe Bladder ^’11D nWlI iff fi H T R

! fr ** " -wen wnre--J. — 5M2VVSL5 ar*Vt «■*« SSLiSS; ». M. 1ÜHUH III IBHIjiLaat week a caucus of republican congress. --- -- --------*"------------ - high time that thm was made a l.w and ?.6o a,.nd urm,ary complaints cured by | II
men was held, on which occasion, soit is *N THE Italian senate, the other day, it is not true that the protestant ' Buehnpaiba. ’ ,1.
said, a substantial agreement was arrived Si*nor Deptetis said that emigmtion of ^.matea sr® “°t meddled with.
at>ith regard to the course to be pursued. Italians to South America was very success- âjü„7°Wed aecracy' and their
Som. reports, however, ssy that while the ^"'breaure they could find work there, ment ^urtTtam’.k" rêvürenct
prospects of agraement in either chamber Emigration to North America, however, I w the Virgin and saints,to kise the floor be. 
by itself are remote enough, those of final con,d not be recommen lei. That extan- for* her ima6® »nd what else the vow of 
agreement between the two bodies art re- 8'Te migrations of the human race have ?0t L,ay ,°rthe>' that
moter still. A most discouraging feature ia b*®0 »■>'• should be along parallels of lati- hold of a weAmrinded Arre“thèv endrafoî 
the cmp, from any point of view, either tn(*e chiefly, or to climateé somewhat re- t0 work upon their feelings and their fears 
protectioaist or free trade, is the number of «ambling that of the old bogie, is a thing 1ad .they °° this in an underhand and clan! 
the people’s representatives, in both houses, «greed upon. Still, It is just possible thst ,Wilb children they carry on
who frankly confess that they are unable to 8°me Political motive, some “ Latin race ” and under the plea ofk relTgton iW^noour’ 

understand the tan»' bills, or the t-ffect of ldea> may be as influential wi h the Italian a?e there children to break the first law of 
this or the other amendment offered. ministers aa any other reason given. nature sud revealed religion, the law of

At latest accounts President Arthur had ------------S™'1???".^°.*’*leip P*rent«. Let Dr Lynch
fired a shot which will surely have the It « reported by cable from London •nd’his follow! “do nof^i’ckrera dorelv 

effect of awakening the sleepy-beads and that Cooper, Hall A Co., merchants and t° their own doctrines. The mild Ronran- 
ohstruotives of his own party to the danger banker», have faded, with liabilities of four ‘YSi’vrt’i f?,reffeot this °U 
of the situation. He is reported to have hundred thousand sterling, and it is added for the é/n? bv Sete ,eot out
-id to reveral member, of oongres. of 1st. thst “the fst.ure is due t!’ large lockup. oÎ M Wire °J< SÊS ï»' 

that he was m eernest in recommending in capita! and liabilities on railway contracts !utfd' It», I think, weak Romanisra^but 
his annual message a considerable reduction in Brazil and Canada,” People here would thi '“V”! d.octrine "f Trent, which is 
in taxation and a revision and simplifie*- '-ke to know what Canadian railway con- fo^'they'have addedYwo'artides ' th *Ti: 
tion ofth. tariff, that he believes that thi. tract, tbrre are that have been executed by 1-bWty and the imkculaie coüpuln 

is absolutely necessary to continue the lh>» firm, or any other in England, and not But. ^at we hear as Roman doctrine is
prosperity of the country, and if, as seems Paid f"r- The renort want» both explans- ?v iL.li eDt *1° »ba,* the cre,d of Pius
likely, the present congress refuses to do tion and confirmation on this point a convert0*hL^raT,1,1,.!'' £hen thpy rec,!'r«
this he will consider it hi. duty to call sr T „ ------------------------------ -- ,w°“* tb®r oo«P«l him to s.gn and

extra session soon after March 4 R»rub. far. Alcazar theatre in the English Again, sir. it is about time that the claims
llcan senators and congressmen can scarcely W 18 a l,ul1 bog t-hat appears to the of the Romanist to the immense amount of
afford to disregard this hint. The present m'dr',l)olrt*n board of works to have U- Whv^llnnM "Vi.1" Calla'!? 'va6 looked after,
congress live, only until March 4, and the *oi aWjiaac®’ « case ol forrigo alle^ume^Z recha no'i!” “f

next one has a democratic majority If the The theatre was orders 1 tu be closed, the public domain, and especUHv whei
republicans fail to pass a tariff bill now. '""I lfc " mimed until the manager English catholics have'not been allowed to
while they have the power, the opportunity tUeyted ‘P give a performance notwith- uret! ofl% “T’-"“î* h‘,,d under 
of doing so will go over to the democratic ^‘ng-ts having no license, The fleer.. ."ZlhTtJ 

maionty ot the next. Further, should the ] hoard 01 w"'k», however, was no England and Scotland of the cle'rgyMt J. ve^
democrats get the opportunity, and should dead 1 for the myiggo, i,d, been fined The Romanists voted for and wer- in-tru 
they succeed in passing a tariff bill fsirlv “"d t ie A cw,r “ dosed again. This lesson re^re “a^ ^ o‘,,'tia';,lte lh“
satisfactory to the coun'ry, thcr ch-mces of thB metropolis learned from the late sad to be despoiled of wha^the ern^i  ̂

electicg the next president iu 1884 would l‘xPmi“)ce uf 6'* st the Alhambra. w hich was given gn the word andfaUh of
be immensely increai-e.l. From some repub. *------- ——-------- — „ 80v®r*‘Pn, »nd are French me,
licau quarter, this counsel comes : that it is , *S ™E storm ot ««rch to be so furious »ôn7w"hô hre “"“i1* a,1<1 aubJtct8 "{ ‘he 
impossible for either senate or house to dis- ‘bat all other changes in the weather are communicated us, dL°iM ^hat ^ “Ud 

cuss and pass anything, like a complete and lnalK‘Jl6oant l« 'he eyes of Canada’s latest ®hur“b. that we have the sacraments affect» 
satisfactory tariff till within the time weather PHack ? Why didn’t Wiggins !°, ‘?i,any rene(Sad« "ho may desert from 
allowed, that in neither body can sufficient hr^"t ,h‘* zer0 weath«r «o that we should lands whi!h C re ™,d P0^00 ? the 
attention to detail, he given, and that the baVe to friends going to now ^pTpoW’maffitrin0
best plan is to take up the tariff commie- ,.°,nipeg 1 lf he wishes to redeem him- ,n8 « church and hierarchy which is seeking
sion’e report and make it the law of the 8,'lf !r0,n 'be imputation of being a quack fn'“V T™ ‘i"1» more 10 control things
laud, with as little debate as possible. Toe ! h™ 8ay '«"K the thermometer7. make rt a Rom^coint»^ Let vouto ‘° 

commissioners did wliat memb-.e of n ith. r g fi to sP0,t arwnd the sero point respondents if they can answer there nf.in"
senate nor house can pretend imw to do- rrerxvnT" “^7  questions which English catholics and the

•KTîr r',T 2-rL" «5^"tss’8VB$srall branenes of l.usnie»», weighed evidence, ' Icelanders 1 bei„„ „ , , “““ the Jan. 20, 1883. VIATOR,
and with judicial leisure decided upon f their home « I i ^ i,duully frczcn out of ------ ------- -
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thb tariff muddle at Washington. 
The general reader in Canada will get 

from the brief Washington despatches on y 
a confused idea of what is actually going on 
there with regard to what is called tariff 
reform. And no wonder either, for ertn 
the country’s legislators, who ought to know
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“No editorial written, and the paper just 
going to press !" demanded the proprietor, 
storming into the tanctum. ’Never mind, The Only 1 CêDt MornlnC 
we’il just put this in,” said the editor, pro- ‘ *
duemg a packet of Li Quor tea. “What 
do you mrau, you scoundrel I" roared the 
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”**uown imw^ow and atm, Cremorn.
Ahwt^üSüîï Ri*')Ib®cha. died at the Bute id 
,PB,,d°cke. January S. He vu the elren#
Park lÜT l0rîa * Kennu“«. winner ol the Middle 
Idl, t „tLm,'eV' r'0' «■eH.ttie celt, undoubt*

pîpSÈÊaSSSgS
Grind l ite of Peri*, lu the Newmarket Jfc Lerer 
ho »u beaten by Laburnum, So wEotnhe *a»2” 

fjUma. As a four- - ear-old he was atcrmA end kuburhan, for which he was started 
at 4 to 1 in a field of twenty tire, but he was broton 
by Morningten by three-jWto of a lenX ]£ 
walked lust A»cot for the Four-Year-OldTriennial
thu hi0” li!lS2ld Cup and A’ex*ndris Plate. After this hie work began to tell on him, and he broke

p-wf-fe.»4!; -sas*:
the sj-orts of Goth .m. How strange that he shonld 
?LPJ!Way a®.i<>on“ w*llace Rose appeared upon 
thu scene. The attar says he wants a match wi'h 
r k °7 S6 wat' rmau’ and «» excising wreth that 
John A. Renne y should hare bees taken instead of 
himself, especially as h- bus been after Haalen fer 
the past tw ye rs Ky the W®>, when will the 
date end locale be filled in in t oae celebrated aitl- 
cleeoi agreement, *hioh bind Kennedy and Hanlan 
to a 3-mile tins le scull race? At last accounts the 
Portland rower was down with a ferer. and this 
mar nullify the instrument, which ie no mere bind- 
log on either man than a verbal c ntrsct would be 
on a p-ditical otiSoe diap nser —New York Truth. 
We are not aware that Hanlan makes ear secret of 
his wf er^bonts. He is to be seen daily on the 
sir. etc of Toronto.

W H Mien of Detroit has just returned from the 
meeting at 1 ew York of the r xecufc fe committee 
of the nat onal association wf umateur oarsnse* ef 
wh ch he Is vice-president, and report< that O L 
Lattanach of the Nnmganeett club of Proridenee,
K I, haring failed to appear in answer to the chargee 
agarnet him, wae disqualified from re «lug as an 
amateur. Kirby, of the Nar-agansetts, who was 
deba-red at - he last meeting, appeared before the 
committee, claused Shat U wae unjustly disqudl- 
fled and asked for a rehea l -g, but the committee 
refused to hear him or admit argument ef hie case 
on tie merits. They finally resotv d. h werer, that 
if hie tub would make a formal application fo- a 
rehearing and agree to pay all expenses they would 
appoint a sub-c<mimitt< e to i reetigate him Holmes 
and Appley of Pa' tucket took no steps to réméré 
the penalt? of tliUr expulsion. Mr A ien thinks it 
is practically settled that the next regatta will take 
pi ce at Newark. N J, on the Passais river, and the 
time abou the middle of August,

■put»
no 7«I to «10 7Hot cask and Jan, tie 771 to HO 10 

: F.b, BOSS* to 110 M Man*. Sll oai to 111 06 
! SotuTsiI 3 to 111 17* May, HI SO Vuee. Bulk 
| eeto—Shoeldere H 76. abort rib S», akart cita 

SMS. WUakay uakacsad. ReoeipU-Floar 11,000 
brie, wheat 3.000 bub, com 1M.0 e beak, oate 
10 M0 bnab, rye 1,0*0 beak, barley <6,000 luih. 
Shlpmento—Flour 11.000 brla, wheat »,<IOe bnali.

MU 4* 000 baah, rye *0*0 ku*h.

'lONKY AND TRADK WEATHER STffIP. TEAS.
Ryan thinks the Nebraska it,tit 

Belch (or any pr at Usbtar.

“ Female tiWn plain la. “
Dr K T Pierce, Buffalo, It T : Dear air 

— 1 waa sick for six years, and oould scarcely 
walk about the house. My breath wa* abort 
and I Buffered from pain in my bresit and 
stomach all the time ; also from palpitation 
and an internal fever, or burning sensation, 
and experienced frequent smothering or 
choking eeneationa. I al*o suffered from 
pain low down across my bowels and in my 
back, and was much reduced in fleah. I 
hare used your “ Golden Medical Disoor- 
ery” and “ Favorite Prescription," and feel 
that 1 am well. Very resentfully, DxULAE 
B. McMillan, Ar ingion, Ga. -

Baseball

FELT
Weather Strip

Wo a Hun a
it Is not Improbable that leasua baseball „ „ , will be requbed to uolfo?^^, ^a>',r« 

Robert Banner now own» SMt «00 want, „ h«ea Thirty yearn q. h. -a.'^Ai470r°|,,®u;

A New York Italian announce» himself r<*jv
Z'j™ th“h* —»•

Wllll.ro aod Agnes Beckwith, brother and Hater 
_b.no.wl hnglleb ewlmmere, are eeialntto Amïl*

Slew Oo. reooriolUH.lied In Wtlnbun Pa a

;------ Wynil , laaeary*.

Motaon’alilaedl*. Toronto!***end lgy, alls.

stwmi-iStp&aXsSF
Co 4M and 47 aalM 4M at 4M, Caaada Femai 
■steel at MO. Manitoba Least* at US.urifnridilit'is.'’??^^*!* &

SS^M«£N»
1WH l»6i. 1M at IIS, HUM 116*. m to H**,\Z 
perlai lWand 141, sales I al 14*, 10 * 14o£ 10 at 
!*»*• Bedaral 16* aid 1*6*.2* 10 at iM 1)^ 
adolon Ml* and MM, tala# IS at Ml*. Btaadud 
aalee SSS-i-0 at lie. Nnrthwaat Lead Oamaaay 48 
and 41*, mlea t*-**-100 at *S, 70-16 at 41*

Sst tstiSSS»:
WILL SAVE

travellers- " HALF YOUR FUEL.

MHH. IAN91HT OS CHICAGO.
a Hi.-

■er laapmalon* ef the Ureal Cliy-Il.AOreco-llom.n wrestling m>tch between n.r — 
and M uldoon (or 1600 a aid* comas d* at “ 
next Setu dav night.

epened 121,0001» added.

LaBgwsge «ad Us remnle keporlers.tit Louis

21 and
«B now

••Spriex-heel Dick- Good win the nurlll.t who 1.

Tens* Men'. Ohriotlan awodatlomT “ “*

bald, high and has a record of i ll. 1
A public dinner, ever whiah the mayor of wn,

Lexington Is agitating the feuadatloa of a trottine
circuit the meeting of which to be ee arraaa. .. 
not 10 conflict with the eounty and etate falri 

The Moose, owned hr W Van Valkenburgh, of Or- 
danaburg, N Y, reoori of 210*' ha. enUral> recov
ered from hi. lemenoae end Ie being gfrin dally 
exero ee on the road. ’

r%^i;Rfh,M,W01 ^ »nd
Tarber, Alder end McMahon, of the Little Four o' 

the Cvniennlele of Detroit, hare Joined the Detroi- 
Rowing club, end with Miller will form the eenior 
four if that club this year.

Commodore Kilt* n, St Paul, Minn, baa renUd to 
1 Chinn, Uarrodaburg Mr, ddriag the season of*Î2 Klh*pi5,7Tî*le.",e1Se ^-«rdoch foaled 
1*M, by Ratapla* ; dam Mayonaiee, by Stockwall.

Fret» Adtww SAaafe *t Mr». Langtry’» Forth- 
coming Boot, “lmgrtmimo of America.-

Arranged opedauu tor the Toronto World.
185MONDAY.

I have been very much interested in the 
eity of Chicago. Its people are very fa
tiguing in tkeir hospitality. There are 
hundred! of newspaper! published here. 
The ladies appear to be interested in my 
shoes. They always inspect my feet with 
curions wonder. Can it be that there i* 
something peculiar in the foreign foot 1 

Retired early after having the reportera 
ejected from under the sofa and wardrobe, 
as I felt weary.

RAILWAYS.
GRAND TRUNK.

Union Station foot of York or ftimuoe Street*. P. PATERSON & SONHOPE & MILLER, »

LI-QUOR•TACK MM
MKHBEB8 OF TORONTO MOCK 1XOMAMOK

cmWUSp’Mf tt&to'KS*6
Arrive. 24 KINO ST. EAST.Howl.

Montreal Day Exprew... 
“ Night Exprew. 6.52 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
6.07 p.m.

12.16 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
6.10 p.m.

................. 8.45 p.m.

11.07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.62 p.m 
9.37 a.u

Mixed.........................
Co bourg: Local..............................

Stratford A Goderich Express
Guelph Local ..............................
Stratford, London k Goderich 

Express...............

CHIROPODIST.

C. J. PALINV îStï I Institution Française de Der mato
logy, Manicure et Chiropodist, 

de Parie, Prance.

1 To the Elite of Toronto

11.10 p.m 
6.60 a.n.

11.00 a.m

S3 dfc SS Klag St Bast, Terente.
. BftHe Breker and Valuator, Hortbwaet and
Ontario lands bough* end sold tor seek of ea TUE8DAT.

F. has joat ehowu me a criticiim in the 
--------which give* the name» of my ances
tors and question* my legitimacy. How 
Henrietta-would laugh over that.

F. ha* just found a reporter curled up in 
the bottom drawer of the wardrobe. I 
never saw inch enterprise. We found yes
terday that one of the waiter! waa a reporter 
in disguise. F. sev* that I am working too 
hard and ought to take more recreation.

WXBNBSDAT.
Went out for a short drive on Michigan 

avenue with F. It was very beautiful and 
animating to see the mob running after ne. 
There must have been several hundred of 
them. The police cleared a path for ue 
when we came hack.

I abided F. this morning playfully because 
he was getting more notices than myself in 
the papers. He pouted and seem* to be 
hurt, and I felt lorry for him. Poor fellow, 
how sensitive he is ! I most give him more 
ef my time.

The literary circle* of Chicago give a 
great deal of attention to the discussion of 
feet. What a curions custom. I under
stand that the ladies of St Louis are as cele
brated fer their big feet sa the Chinese 
ladies are for smell 
about it, but he was still pouting and only 
■aid “darn'd nonsense.” He can be quite 
profane et times.

One of the papers said to-day that I had 
omitted a whole ecene in “ Rosalind,” I 
shall have to ask the manager about that. 
How careless of them to let me leave out a 
scene.

The more I see of Chicago the more 1 am 
Interested. The customs and even the lan
guage are so strange.

Oae of the female reporters who came to 
tee me looked all ronoa 
asked : “ Wnere's your mash !” F says it 
is French for ma dure—but what an idea 1 
Last night the remarks of the audience 
were very funny. I remember some of theror 
for I wrote them down in 4 he dressing-room, - 
so aa to get them interpreted :

Shoot the feet.
Where's hie nibs !
How’s the Princa t
Cheese the daisy.
Hold op your Greek
F says these are technical terms used by 

Chicago critics.
In the last act they threw • sticky kind 

of candy that they call taffy on the stage 
and abased the conductor because he hae a 
held-heed. It was nelly too bed. I have 
always found bald-headed men very nice.

The Chicago critics are very fine gentle
men, bat, of course, not so cultivated aa the 
New York oritics. Bat their 
peculiar. When they get through with my 
private letters they always send them np to 
my room with an apology. I shall never 
forget their politeness

Chicago is situated on a sea they call a 
lake. The eity burned down some years 
ago, and when the people rebuilt it they 
made this lake to provide them with water 
in case of another fire. F. took me down 
to see it, bnt I couldn’t see anything but 
ice, and couldn’t understand how they got 
at the water.

GREAT WESTERN.
Un’on Station foot of York or Sirncoe street". TEA■eeriwU Meek Market.

■ mnmmM
Molaeaa 182* and 1M, sales M at 1M. Tetvato IIS

Censures lie* sal US*, axles 676 at lie*, 876 at 
1»**, 60 at 184*. Montreal Telegraek 126* ant 126, 
•ales 176 al It**, Mat 12A RieWlea and On tan.

Sara®?**
at 1M*. MS at 186. Dandae Gotten 11*

IIS), seise M at Its*. 16 at 121, Mel lit*.

3"Sisr» Xi&Md* M h

N w York Mall...........................
N. Y. (Central) & Erie Express 
London Local * DetroitExpress 
Susp. Bridge & Detroit Express 
Detroit & Chicago Express...
New York k Chicago Express. 11.60 p.m. 
Hamilton Sunday Train......... { l.'-0p.m.

8.85 p.m. 
10.00 a.m. 
7.15 a.m. 
6.00 p.m. 
1.00 p.m.

6.85 p.m 
4.26 p.m 
1.10 p.m

10.16 a.m I offloe here (by request) for the removal of freckles, 
*9 10 a n I Wfcrte* œo,w» blotches, pimp'es, rod ne-s in the face, 

4. 6p.m I superfluous hair, birth-marks, and all defects of the 
I skin.

The above institution has opened a branch

SUBURBAN TRAINS. 01.1 v aim j . . . , . ..
For Mlmlco, calling at Union station. Queen'» wharf 8kln benutlled, and hands made white, linger 

Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going | nails almond-shaped and row-tinted. No acids used 
and returning (every dav except Sunday).

Leave Union Sta ion 6.46 and 10.86 a. m.,
. I er any thing injurious to the skin. Sptdflcs sent to 

* I nny part of the Dominion. Highest city references. 

Offices and Parlors —Corner of King and Yonge 
streets. Ofliw hours—9 to 12 a m and 2 to 4 and 6 
to 8 p m.

Ladies or gentlemen attended at their own resi- 
den^ee without extra charge.

Oeerge Oiiael, the ouiman, end Frank Bert, the 
colored pedeetrlan hare taken to bicycle rid!, a. 
and both have entered for the Se-heur race to be run 
Janaary to and Î7 at the American Institute rink,

There ie a movement rn foot to send John 
Meegh.rof Boeto-i. Mem., to Knrland >o comne'e 
With Rabj. Franks. Thatcher and other English 
walks. • He hie the hast record in the world for 
aa hoar's walk.

4.15, and 6.40 p. m.
Returning,

4.60, and *.40

U66, 166 
and 101. leave Mimico 8.15 11.16 a. m., 2.40

Pan ex-d 146 and 141 
AwiRxowr Board—Montreal

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
stations—City Hall, Union and Brock street.% IS THEwa Arrive.

Com-
Acrommodation 
Mail...................

5.00 p.m. 
11.46 p.m. 
7.45 a. m.

10.10 a.m 
2.20 p.m 
8.26 p.m

ss*,rs FEATHER RENOVATORS.Mewengor Chief from the few marw he served 
whei he flret stoo i in Kentucky, has produe d 
Marvel, record 2.2 8, and Maud Mew nger, record of 
2 25f, the onlv tw that have sUrted in a r-ce. Last 
season he wrred eighty mares.

The br.s. Longfellow, sire of Mr Abingdon’s tong 
Taw, stands third on the list cf winning sirw for 
1882. Twenty-eight of his gotsttrUd in 827 races, 
•t wtaieh they won 81. weie second ie 62, and third 
is 48, placing io their credit $46,802.

The St Leuis Bwebill dub last season made more 
money than any one of the American League clubs 
This bas given baseball such a boom 1-. St Louis that 
the managers have already engaged nearly a double 
number of players for next season’s nias.

Mr R C Pate, of St Louis, Mo. has purchased Mr 
Neilson Young’s string d running horses, comoris- 
ing 21 animals, arnsnfr them being the famous 
Boatmin, 4 ÿoars; Monogram, 4 tears; Ascender, 3 
years; B -udhuider, 8 y are; and other cracks.

The members of the Gentlemen's Driving associa
tion of New York h*ve resolved to give a greet 
trotting meeting in the soring, at which premiums 
segregating from 8*20.OuO to $25.00 , will be given. 
The date of : he meeting will be settled this Week.

Sn.Sfc Trains leave Union Station Eignt minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later. N. P. CHAM & CO.,160 sad

LEADING 'CREDIT VALLEY,Hew Twrfe Itwk
NEW YORK, Jan 88-laAlrw4s insgtlsr. Stocks 

el wed heavy.
[ Mi-

Station—Union depot. 
LEAVE FEiTHER * MATTRESS 

REXOVATOK8,

12.50 p.» 1230 King Street East

St. Louu Exprsss. To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest......................
Orangeville Express .... 
Pacific Express. To West, 
South, Northwest, West and 
Southwest. oooo
Exprbbs. To the West and 
North ■ •
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.66 a m. and 12.60 

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Elora and
Fergus................................................
From 8t. Louie, Toledo, Chica
go and Detroit................................
From St. Louis, Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit......................................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus................................................

feet. I spoke to FFARLEY & MARA
m TMtire mill. iw>(w.

.........7.65 a. m
7.66 p.m

Block Brokers,
MEMBERS op TES^OAbHIWeTOOK EXCHANGE 

am* Chicago Board of Trade.
Buy and sell Canadian aad New York

Also Grain and Provisions os the Chiwgs Board of 
Trade, for each er en emfgln.

Answer* io CorwuysBi mis.
C. T. and Manly Ar>—You will And all the infor- 

mati n you require in the answers to Boxer.
Avalanche- Bets were decided by the official de

claration of the returning officer.
Yachtsman—Eith- r Brett’s .Notes on Yachts, $2, 

or Walton’s Model Yachts, $1.60, will serve your 
purpose.

4.60 p.m

New Mattresses, Feather Beds 
and Pillows far Sale. ARTICLE.10.26 a.m

10.26 a.m Cash Paid for all kinds ofS. 8TRACHAM OOX. I, V. WORTS.
l.io p m Feathers. 135

; COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

Boxer-(1) Bayer* was bea'en by Nat Langham 
(2) Buyers a an 84 when hef ught Hrenan. (8) Sav
ers di d Nov 11, 1865. aged 39. (4) Jem Macs first 
became champion of Kng'nnd Ju e 13,1161, *ben 
he beat th • Staleybridge Infant, Ham Hurst. (I) 
Joe Goss and ...ace fou ht for the hell May 24,1866, 
and the result was a draw. August 6, 1166, they 
came together again, when Mace w -n^ in 116$ 
Mace -Iso beat Goes (U) Mane and Baldwin fought 
a draw Oct 15 1867. Mace was arretted and no fight 
for the championship lias tnkt-n place in Englaud 
since (7) Yacelook All u into camp at New Or
leans May 10.1#T. (8) Mane beat Coburn in 1172. 
(9) M*c<* is 62. (10) Are you particularly anxious te 
know anything else?

the room and then 6.86 p. m
- BILL POSTING.Mr Reich• of New York expects 800 English 

pheasants by th* next Bremen steamer Of tht se 
Pierre Lof iMarti has • aga^ed 100 te stock the pie- 
serve »d hie estate, and three prominent sho tiug 
clubs will uke most of the remslnder and set them 
at liberty.

A three-legged colt, foaled at St Ours, Quebec, 
Juî? 24, 1882, is a curiosity that câlin many horse
men to the stables of Mr Philip Lewineki, Nashua 
street. Brooklyn, NY, Ills 4 case of malformation, 
but the eolt is unusually large for its age, and is 
very lively.

Arrangements have been made for a series cf 
trotting races on the toe of the Erie canal, above the 
Guard lock near Htica. A program has been iss ied 
for next Tues day and Wednesday, offering purses of 
I1SS each, open to all named horses, no entrance fee 
te be charged.

Gen W T Withers, of Lsxisgton. Ky, has purchased 
from Mr 8 B Woodward, of -Saratoga >prings, Wood
ward’s Ethan Allen by Ethan Allen, dam by Abdal
lah. The horse was fealed in 1860. He is a full 
brother to Daniel Lassbert, and fans fire representa
tives in tbs 2 JO Met.

It is rumored that the Manhattan Athletic olnb 
will tUy at home and not visit «“anada this .war. 
This would be a treat to our Canadian friends, who 
would like to know what it ie to hold their own title 
of champion for the 100 and 220 yerde, even if it 
was only once.—New York Sun.

The Monmouth Park association is making im
provements at its track which will add greatly ti 
She convenience of horses as well as to that of the 
general public. Two new stables have been com
pleted and two others Are in progre-s, which will 
add ninety-six new stalls to the present stabling 

ouations.

TORONTO, GREY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of Yotkor 8imcoe streets.

Leave. Arrive. WM. TOZERNo. 56 Yen*e Street. Toronto,
Buy and sell no 
all securities dealt in on the

Toronto,

Owen Sound, Harristoq, and
Teeewater, Mail ...............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeewater Expreee...............

fer each er sw margin 7.80 a m 10.45 a.m 

9. 10 p.m
’Ol

4.26 p.m. AND 185
Montreal, and IDLAND.

Station, Union Depot. DISTRIBUTOR,
IOO WOOD ST.New York

STOCK EXCHANGES, head.
246Through Mall

Local ..............
Mixed..............

7.00a.m. 9.16 p.m 
I 4.55p.m. 10.80 a. m 
| 6 00 a.m ) 8.» 0 p.m

Orders left at Hill & Weir’s
will he protnttMy aftonded to

HP A UA BL v P A niGHAP TI8.

-Hysteria, Dizziney», Fit* (or Falling sick 
nees), Insanity, Diseased Brain and En
feebled Min i cured by Dr. F*. C. Wsbt’e 
Nerve and Brain Treatment.

To clear out stock ef underwear I am selling all 
the best imperted underwear at cost. If yen w*nt 
eomethi. g ready good at low prices see the stock. 
A. White, 65 King street west. Genuine rod mettons.

AMs execute orders Sa the

Chicago Board ot Trade
in Grain sad Provisions.

WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTSSTAG K8
EGLINGTON STAGE.

Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 1L10 a.m 
, .80 p.m., 6 p.m. and 6.20p.m.

Arrivée 8.46, 9.55 a.m., 2.30 and 6 p.m 
THORNHILL STAGE.

Leevee Bay Horse hotel, Yonge sweet 
Arrives 10.30 a.m.
Mail stage leaves Clyde hotel, King street east 

3.20 p.m.

MEDICAL. GEORGE B. ELLIOTT 4 GO.,Hudson’s Be, Stock benefit 1er oook ot ee uarrln 
Daily cable quotations retired.

56 ISM» STKBBT. Valuato-s and Investors., 8.80 m.
customs are WEST LYNNE MANITOBA.Crate ill Pisii 

CALL BOARD— Tenants, Jan 18-No 8 Ml wheal 
offered at 67e with Me bid ; No 1 barley offered at 
78c ; No tat 79c with Tie bid, and No 8 at §4e with 
66c bid. Oatmeal offered at $4 76 with $4 66 bid, 
and Canadian corn at 49c with 6$ hid.

THE STREET MARKET—Tansies, Jan M-

“Take back the heart thou gavest me f* ‘
She s ,ld. aa th-ough the door 

Her f. ’her pushed the juvenile 
Sbv'd vow. d to lov. beforj.

He t v k the heart, and aa he passed 
A hat-nck in he hall,

He took, bvaidea. an overcoat,
Two “Derbys" and a shawl.

Mr Abraham Gifcha, Vaughan, writes: “I 
have btm troubled with Aa iioia since I 
was 10 years of age, and have taken 
hundreds of bottles ot different kinds of 
medicine, with no relief. I saw the adver
tisement of Northrop <fc Lyman’s Emulsion 
of Cod Liver Oil with Lime and Soda, and 
determined to try it. 
bottle, and it has *iven me more relief than 
anythin* 1 have ev,r tri- d before, and I 
have great pleasure in recommending it te 
those s inilarly afflicted

St Lorn"< has b en named the “Mound 
City ” After its treatment of Mrs Langtry 
let it be called the “Hound City.”

"No, indeed,” said 'he widow, “1 shan't 
marry Mr. Thug, He wants me without 
encumbrances—at any rate he gave my boy 
a toy pistol yesterday.”

The true philosophy of medication is not 
to dose for symptoms, but to root out dis
ease. Nor'h op A Lymvn'a Vegetable Dia-

tw- ot ,her»™» «re oeemea ,r „„„ v, .............  covery and Dyspeptic Cure, the Great
worth ef nuff«io. who was playing ga-e D aga.nbt BU»cd Purifier, has proved itself equal to 
Mr Littlejohn of Toronto, was victorious Ju-t b. fore h t k It is a most bearchiog without

being a Violent remdy.for Con-tipatUto 
two more moves, but the'claim w»« not allowed at Biliousness and l. digesion It is as well 
Ar t After consultation the Buffalo players d.- adapted to.the nefldi and physical temper 
soidad to resign, thus giving ^**fi*&* aments of lei ici te females as to the more

MrnW. Dt ‘obus: sv*. and .. a tine preventive of

Speaking at Buffalo 'alter bis eahlHtlon In that disease aa well as remedy for it. 
dtv John L Sullivan said, among other things, A W york doctor has been figuring for

the last twenty year., and ha* reached 
rê w.’me ( e tilk. Zu. havinK lost #1206 ou ,he conclusion that very email feat on a 
pLdv Uyan wheL I fongbt with h m : n w i just w.„uan meins a Ien,per like Cayenne pep- 
happen to know that Dirk Fox won S2T00 on thi j 3 tongue which will he about l-e
»at I know of and h. béton nt “hM, j. a D0.,je effort to con-

ÎS,1 women wifh hi, feet, bqt it won’t 

lust’ Ike to bave aa- n him before he left, ldaiven #f||^
him a face to travel on.” ». Hamilton. Work worth, writes:
l'liiïseïi™ “uh 22^ ^the -^rti,.; 'For weeks I wa. troubl 'd with a s -elh-d 

frawnUtv ‘ nkhard K Fox Intends to hack Mace which caused me much pain and an
to r™l'u'p to Sullivan wi h gloves for four rounds \|r M,.yhee of Uns pi-ce rrc -m
K. .mis fV-ceneberOTrule., tor «60s a .Wo apd JK>»“ c”' TJwnf„- Bclectric Oil lor it

, ic.i .t and hef' iC p a bott;e was used I

fro ., Mankato Minn, to tola periiwr in t bwago^ wa9 cilied. It is an article of great value 
“Will arrive h, >:hlc.tfO un Sator^F ft^t- » .„htiling recently struck a telegraph

Wi,.'match him agatnat the word. Weight -<'* : (J .sievd.e, I mi!., when the clerk seated at 
pounds e la supple and clever w enybolij. , iM,.xct tvjfy telesraphed back,
(feet /our inches h gh ; #gff, 2i. : “ . ,

Sum* time back a well-know,» snorting m»n pro > U'll r 8e»»d eO fast .
ptnrSedthe q nor. la to h„w many ral blnnl , s Chadwick of Acadia, Wayne Co,

| w-i.e-: j h tveh-d severe attacks H|oak# _ Of>tnrl#, horthwffgt.
1 O.Î- xv ftrat do-e and «e»»ral RealB.taf b*K*ht

h iîll!nt p“ ver of the qultimt,-, hut lie :.pt the - h„ur I continued „nd *al«l for Cash, OF OH margin.
r~ 5=- :̂ T#

•vhll Dal. 8 the ealentatMT of dir, ar, 1 . ve -r ’ la to* Sew fork and (klsace Karketo
" t ,r moe nw-h led of tile pot'vat it-- t . ’on . r to from SBW YUKK, dan is—Cotton unchanged. Flour

I >«..urs-r. h.8 forte helng rail JJj » m ■ a a \a - <■ ^ l> , x ; go»: nu 36.06Û bna d*M ,nd «ehangs ', still
,iî. a ..uraer h' «-e ..ml ton» ■*. ®* -r. j K. i i- ; h„,r I 17 000 hrt* lijp tour at « e* to »i I».

rlua it,, gwwt Maori, e V*-»ux I .. ,,!t„ h 1 ' 'n r , d rnm.al firm at |3 Id to $3 75. Wheat-RjçelHte
8 It stoddar.i « «ton’s MS'S S T, |ir •i«.«, ., tPU„ own “oatnui i. uiis.i.te.l to i 6, 0M butit, dull. .ale. S.4 7 M0 bush inelodin,

I*" t 'su^i^irom hWt *»ij - a Pt-luc g country „»r Bx'vpt. | WM® Xt’M
FM. M?" «Idirili* proceed by canal to Troy, ' m„r!alilv .nd s op the inroads fwhlt So 2 red January «fl*! te *) lj.
^ SZ1&* 1 Of di-eir-ts N. r' hr ,• ^^7Xr ' SSK'ML SSj

,jjrwv,,r.£3rS303?B^‘ ' i..Tv«.h»■ SLJ&StoTSn tiSnSut*. IV", 11 Î, I-I-"*»» w.-.k, .a'« 77S.»0 bu.h. mixed 47c nt 60c, white
f J T,"vn« Iidwtrdl.la .1, ihci-ec n the « 1 ' ’. V, M»e Vl-.o'ltas Me to 6Sc. He Ï Jantto to «He Ha, arm at ««c.toe.wsl. «W. .O Frinee.W*wwn • • ^ , eK , t hr- - .’ • q1-- > , nominal Coffee, sugar end molaasce un-
vulf and M. L ivrmice rivor h»!ur -ii'i c •«. l* ■ i ■ a . *1 a"‘ u>,u- channel. iUcefliy*at5io to 7c Tallow $rm at Jo
<i-to’irs t-» thj- ilipwa ohr, h- j. a, hv t},e w,y •5*IW f I ve ii« d mmx to fev "pototAeâ unchanged Rggw unaeuled ^
Chctamou. h-gneiiay >«*» ,i„ Ltd L k., . "■ Aw'i.t »• ; 1 , ^at has t7tc toSMe heefunchanged Cut rntui. atrady,
ofthe St Lawrei'ta. Like I» D.,,„t, Glc.’s rem «Ilot. 't.J ' , I:",';'1 ' ” r . Pictjsf MlioaPIo to 10ç, middle, nominal. Laid
Ctorge, tw will rtanh his strung p.i .......... , „ I 2»tt 5 *UM0 «Tf «otorw^ÿ OetoM*.
*•*••• . 1 ,, t, t frjasll iKtOWMW j.llUutt. Jan28-Fiour «rmer; spijug t?W*S

O M Ro’ lnson, tlwah mpion holer of t'1. >* ;.-ni b .-htl-.t *». • • , v„r ,, rt winter SS 76 to *4 76 Wheat unsettled;

Æwh^ti^^;«5 I » his sweetheart a. I

COOKS VILLE STAGE.
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, p.m. 

Arrives 11 a.m. iMi Correct and Confidcntal Value 
lions made ol all property in 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property In 
’southern Manitoba.

Confidenlal Reporte furnished 
owners and Intendlu* investors.

Taxe» paid for iion-reHidçmx. 
Eight years in Kcd River coun
try. Correspondence solicited 
< hartrew moilt-ralc

HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
Leaves Clyde hotel, King street east,
Arrives 11 a.m. _>■

KINGSTON RO \D TkXMWAY CO.
From 8th January, 1883, until further notice the 

Company's omnibus will run between He;. b..moi«i 
and St. Lawrence market daily 
mond 9a.m ad i.i’ p. ,(6.3 p.m. Saturday only). 
Returning hutte Clyde hotel at 11 a.m. and t.8 p.m 

p.m (Saturday only)

8.16 p.m.

The market wa# nearly deserted this morning, 
There were 400 bushels of wheat sold at $$o for fell, 
and $2jo tor geoae. There ws# no spring wheel 
.Some 1006 bushels of barley sold at 40e to 76c; and 
200 bushels of peas sold at 70c to 74© : eats sold at 
42c for 200 bushels Some 26 load# of hay sold at 
$18 to $15 ; and a few loads of straw at $$ to $0. 
There were no hucksters and no vegetables, end 
prices are entlre’y nominal. Hogs quoted at $8 25 

quoted at 14c for turkeys, 
lc 1er decks, 9o for fowls.

ae fo lows : Ben La-eeoomm
The most notable performances of the celebrated 

stallion Knight of the Garter, who wae snot at 
Kent ord, near Newmarket. England, was ttwto in 
his 6th year,£when he won the Chester cup, carrving 
127 pounds ; the Liverpool spring cup ; the great 
Warwickshire handicap ; the Willoughby cup and 
the Stewards’ cup

The new school for athletic exercise, in New 
York, opened b/ William • uldoon, the athletic 
policeman, was the scene of some lively sparring a 
few nights ago Professor Austin and John Cash. 
George Fulljamro an Patrick Jordan, Henry Mc- 
D rmott and Michael Mullery, and others participat
ing. Muldoon gave exhibitions of his great strength 
os a wind-up.

John Lsrgan. late ol Wandsworth, England, and 
been matched to row Pearce,

WILL CURE OR REUEVE
-I BILIOUSNESS,

DYSPEPSIA,
INDI0ESTI0N,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERINQ 

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8T0MACH, 
DRYNES8

OF THE SKIN,
iry species of disease arising from 
red L VCR, KIDNEYS, STOMAvH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD,

Climate ef the Northwest.
Hen Dev id Lmird in the Charlottetown Patriot.

It will be impossible to do justice to this 
subject in a short newspaper article. A 
careful comparison of the climate of our 
eastern provinces with that of our great 
Northwest would require a small volume 
instead of a column in a daily journal. We 
will therefore note only a few points which 
may be of more special interest to those 
who are thoughtfully weighing the question 
whether it is not better for them to remain 
on Prince Edward Island than to go West 
to the great prairies.

There is no denying the fact that the 
winters of the Northwest are colder than 
those of the maritime provinces. Winter 
sets in early, aad in nearly the whole coun
try it is very constant ; but spring opens 
generally ten or fourteen days earliet than 
on the Island. The heat in summer is 
pretty much the same as with us by the 
sea. The extreme of heat at midday is 
occasionally greater than it is here, b’ifc not 
more so thaii in the interior parts of the 
neighboring provinces. The nights in the 
Northwest, even in the warmest weather, 
are for tke most part pleasantly cool.

Over the whole of what is called the 
fertile belt of our Northwest the difference 
of temperature is inconsiderable. The 
remote southwest of the prairie country on 
the Canadian side of tne boundary, or 
what is generally termed by travelers “the 
Bow river country,” has moie variable 
winter than any other part of the fertile 
belt. There occasionally a south to south
west wind, called in the -country “ a 
chinook,” blows for a time, and causes a 
very sudden rise in the temperature. This 
wind is supposed by some to come either 
across the mountain plateau, where the 
great chain of the Rockies is somewhat 
broken south of the line, or by a circuit 
from the Gulf of Mexico along the eastern 
side of the mountains. This “ chinook ” 
causes any snow that may be on the ground 
to disappear very euddenly. Hence the 
reason ifiat the Bow river country is tlje 
best portion of the territorits for raising 
stock, as, owing to the absence of snow, 
cattle can feed out all winter. Snowstorms, 
of course, occasionally occur, and for a few 
days the herds may have rather a difficult 
time in procuring their food, 
account, it is always prudent for the careful 
" ranebsr " haye on hand « few staek$ of 
hay. Btifl qpop the whole, these seasons 
of deep snow are so seldom that the ex
pense of laying up hay for the whol* win-
obviât#!? qt**°r ?*rt9 Qf ^aD^a’ i%

INSURANCE
I have taken one tomltry

MONTREAL, Jan 28—Flour receipts 609 bis, 
soles 90$ bbls. Market qui t but Arm 
at generally «changed rates quotations 
—Superior $4 86 to $4 90; extra $4 70 to $4 75; 
spring extra $4 $0 to $4 $5 ; superfine $4 86 te 
$4 $6 ; strong bakers $5 to $6 60 ; tins $8 9$ te $4; 
middlings $3 66 to $875; pollard# $8 25 to $8 60; 
Ontario bags #2 to $2 26; flty bogs $6 00 to $8 05. 
Sales-100 bis extra at A4 80 ; 126 Me medium bakers

0e to 10c for
Before You Get Hurt Procure 
an Accident Policy from the

London Guarantee and Accident Go.
(Limited), of London. England.

CAPITAL • $1*260,000*

tf

tiisordei
i EGAL NOTICEisgxu

$2 20. Stocks iu store to-day—Wheat 
244,434 bu, corn 10,000 bu, peas 87,716 bu, oate 68 806 
be. barley 28,472 bu, rye 6,218 bu, flour 47.420 bbls, 
oatmeal 878 bis, corn meal 4 bis. Groin—Wheat— 
whits winter $1 0$ to $1 08,
$1 12, spring $1 06 to $1P0; oora 77# to 80s; peas 
89c to 90c; oate 85c to 86c barley 65e to 66e, rye 
613 to 60c; oatmeal $4 76 to $6 ; cernmeal 64 to 
4 10. Provide:»—Butter, western, 16c to 19e; B 

* M 19c to 22 ; eastern township 20c ti 28c; cheese 
12o to 186c; pork 21s to 22c; lord 18$c to 14c; bacon 

14c; hams 16s to lie. Ashes—Pots, $6 66 
to $5 10; pearls nominal.

T. 8HLBCÜN & GO.. Propri?t"rvnow in Australia has . ,

ïïciï.rJz°r,ryu%iï
than wh n in England, he may make a better fltfht
dent doubts * if we°sh»U ÎÎTroe TrickeUdo^ 

thing like his best again
The telegraph chew tournament between Buffalo 

and Tforo »to wus continued on Saturday night, and 
twn at i he rames were decided Mr Geo C Harns- 

piaying ga - e D against 
as victorious Ju-t b- fore

in bacs at ,-rn. NOTICE TO CREDITORS.HEALTH IS WEALTHTtaedgc 

are satoKi 
row maÿfti 
couie when least exp- tied, 
though caretol y.iursell the care 
ls-ssness of others may revolt in 
your injury Every prudent and 
careful man whatever his occu
pation. whose life a«<i limbs are 
of any value~,to himself or bis 
family ouuht to be Insured The 
feeling of security that such an 
insurance gives to these depend
ent on one’s labor is worth more 
than money.

Keep your insurance for the 
City Agent of this old Establish
ed and Reliable Company, the 
only British Company licensed 
to transact this business in the 
Dominion. Bonus *fier Five full 
years’ premium ha* been paid 
amounting to One Years’ Pre
mium.

t« Insure is when yon 
d uninjured, to-mor- 
e too late Accidents

red winter $1 10 to
■üÂirew

! Pur wml. < o th«- order made by the Dotmty Court 
of the County of York tor : lie winding up of tbe

Trade and Commerce Mutual Fire 
Insurance Comuanv.

13e to

ILIVERPOOL, Jan. £8—Flour 10» to 12s, • prier 
„ heat 8» 6d to 0» Od, red winter 9s là to $■ 7a, 
white 9» Od to 9s Id, elub 9» 3d to 9s 6d, Oorn eld 7s 
Od, new <s 7d, oate 6s 6d. barley 6s 6d, pea- 7» 6', 
pork 8 s Od. lard 56» (jd, bac-n 67s fid to 48s8d, 
tallow 46s Od, cheese 67s 6d.

1EERBOHM SAYS: Losnev, Eng, Jan 28.- 
floatifg cargpre—Wheat and corn firm. Oaiyoes 
on pisoege-wheat fltm. oorn Improving Lon
don—Fair average mixed. Atoerioan—corn, ship- 
meute etc, was 293 3d, now 2fs 9d. Liverpool- 
Spot wheat strong, c rn strong, id dearer. Polls 
—Flour and wheav steady.

^treatment*
Notice it* he ehy given than all oreaitoni of, end 
otheie bavin 
on or Irtrfore

a claims against the arid Company oro, 
theDr. E. C. Wner's Nervi and Brain Trratmknt, 

a guaranteed specific for Hysteria. Dizzineee, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headach* 
Nervous Prostration caused by the use of alcohol or 
tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental Depression, Soften
ing of the Brain, resulting in Insanity and leading 
to misery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, 
Barrenness,Loee of Power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses and Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 
ol the brain, self-abuse or over-indulgence. On< 
box will cure recent esses. Each box contains one 
month's treatment. One dollar a box, or nix boxe- 
for five dollars; sent by mail prepaid on receipt of 
price. We guarantee six boxre to cure a- v case 
with each order received by us for six, accompante- 
with five dollars, we will send the purchase 
written guarantee to refund tbe money if the i 
ment does not effect a cure. Guarantee» issued only 
by JOHN C. WEST k CO..

81 and 88 King-et. East (Office up-stairs),
Toronto, On*,.

Sold by all druggists in Canada.

31st Day of January, 1883,
to vend by post prepaid to me the undersigned, 
their nain< s*, addresses and description, the full p*r- 
ticul rsoi their c aims, h *ta emmit of their accounts 
and thv natur of their hvcurides (if any) held by 
them ; or I will. ft«»r th« ttaiii date forthwith pro
ceed to distribute he.ntsets of the said Comjxuiv 
among rh- parliesentiLi.-.i thereto, rtr/ard beinv hod 
only for tb< ee claims of which 1 shall th m have had 
notice.

OgWEGO, Jan 28 Wheat steady, white state 
$1II, red state $116. Corn quiet, high mixed 66c, 
No 2 68c. Oate scarce. Bariev quiet, No 2 Canada 

5o, No 2 extr » ansda 88c, No 1 Caned* 81c, No 1 
irigfit Canada 9po.

D- TdOIT. Jan 28 Wheat, No 1 white $1 086, 
none Jan, $1 04 for Feb, si 06 bid for March. $1 08 
bid for April, 1 08$ for May, No t 98^0.

TOLEDO, Jan 28-Wheat, Ne 2 red $1 04| for 
cash and an; $ ; 65$ Feb, $1 07| March; 81 17$ 
April ; $1 Hi May. Corn 681c J*n ; 674e Feb; 67c 
March. WJc May. Oats 42$c bid Feb 42*c

MILWAUKEE. Jan 28-Wheat $101$ Feb; $102* 
March- Barley ttfrs.

J 135r <»ur 
treat- ALEX. H, iaIOHTBOURN. Liquidator

1 Victoria street, Toronto. 
lMt**d at Toron»*», the 14th day of »>eo 1882.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA,
28 and 30 Toronto 8t„ Toronto. BOOKF AND STUFFED BTlRDS

>
ALEXANDER CROMAR, A T. McCORO, 

136 City Agent. Manager for Canada-
bid May. $600 REWARD!

WB will pay th. .bore reward for any ease ot 
Llrer Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indi
gestion, Constipation or Coetlreneee we cannot cure 
with Weat’a Vegetable Liver Pills, when the direc
tions are strictly compiled with. They are purely 
Vegetable, and never tail to give satlalaotl n. sugar 
Coated. Large boxes centolng SO pille ie cents. 
For sale tty dl druggists, Beware ol oounterf. Its 

imitations. The genuine manufactured only by 
JOHN C. WEST * CO., “The Pill Makers," 81 and 
83 King street east, Toronto, up stairs. Free trial 
package sent by mil) prepaid on receipt of a 8 cent 
•tamp.

W.p. MELVILLE,
DEALER IN

CONFECTIONERYA. SCHRAM,r\ NKW 4.ND HF.COM» HI VO BOOMS. 
S1DFFKO BIKISS.

% m.
HARRY WEBB4 KING ST. EAST TOROSTO. Birds Eggs and aU kinds of

Natural History Specimens and 
Supplies.

4$2 Tange st., Toronto,

CATERER 319 Yonge St, Toronto.91000 FORFEIT!
fyvvtRg the utmost confidence in Its superiority 

over all others, and softer thousands of t* ete of the 
most complicated and ssveresis cases we oould find, 
we foci Justified in offering to forfeit One Thousand 
Dol or» for any case of Caught, oolds sore throat,
Influen^t, hoaiwnese, bvonchitis, consumption in its
early stages, whooping cough and all diseases of ______________________ ________________ ___ _______

EgSEcEBHE GïHEBAL TICKET ABMCY
Sample bottle 26 and 60 cents; large bottles 
dollar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by 

ruggists or sent by express on receipt of price.
JOHN C. WE8T AC x, sole pronrietodo. 81 and 83 
King street east Toronto, up stairs.

7
On this P 9 Rirrl# ami Animals Sfcnffed to order.—AND—

Ornamental Confectioner I RAILWAY TICKETS

A
Special attention given to sup

plying Weddipgs. Evening Par-
relievin^7.âi"0™hhltcrrouÜd’ eti?rnal.,qrvmres requisite», inclllding^OSaqueS, 

Pain in the Side, Back or B. voir. Sore Throat, Silver DlshCS, Centres, Cutlery, 
Rheumatism, Toothache, Luml >go,and any kind of Y »hlp l.in^n Tîlhlff» KiinkiilS. &C«œ;rÆ, « eo^anilye%Thtna
“ Brown's Household Panacea,” being ackowjsdged ' “ " 
as the great Pain Reliever, and of dour.etfip _
strongth of any other Elixir or Linimput in the 
world, should be in every ùmlly handy for axe 
when wanted, “ as it really m the best remedy in tbe 
world for Cramps m the Stomach, and Pains and 
Adhes of all kioa*,'’ And is for sals by ail Druggists 
st tloeetoB bottle

slidBEST AND CONI OBT I O I ME MUFFEKl AC
Tickets issued to all Points 

in Europe, and to the 
North, South

and Western States at
SAM. OSBORNE & GO’S-,

40 1«Ï«É STREET. 135

Private Medical Dispensary

£ (EstahUahe J 186$), 27 OOULD STREET! 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Ptui 
floontia, Dr. Andrew# Female Pills, an
al 1 of Dr. A.’s celebrated remedies fo* 
private diseases, can be obtained M b 
Dispcneary Circulaf» Ffvv- Aliietie.fc 

I promptly, Wlthait <*»we, when etemned |*. 4. 4qspTO;^^fotoSto. oSv" *dd I

|
Wedding Cakes and Table De
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BUY A 
WORLD 

EVERY

* v wm, 0,mum-mm, pftnie. Some attention fthonld he paid to 
the exit.

J Ian Ian »aye lie line seen a good many 
oarsmen and athletes stripped, but he never 
saw such a well-built man as Sullivan.

If the local boxing was fairly represented 
at Albert hall last night there is plenty of 
room for improvement. Harry Gilmour 
has his work cut out.

MOTUKIC* 1 Xoi-HMte ! HU III Kiln I
Are you disturbed at night and broken of your I ’""■w 

r-ast by a sick child suffering and crying with tbs /“I 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth T If so go and V-ft

little of MK6. WLNHLOW’S SOOTHING nssd in axtraoOn«.
SYRUP, ft will relieve the poor little sufferer ira- | or ten years/ *"

er and relief and health to the child, operating like I - ^ , F. J, AroWI, L.D.8.

fi StaUtil Md i>vr>rvwhnra 9* I —------mnm, nxxma. m

ÂT'iS'&ra-iï rsJL I great
Office-»om daring the winter Mu.

*• *•»»">•/* » ioto t.M. AH operations
______ . 1 weletere* snd wnrrented. Feee moderate

"AL SPECIFIC ARTI
Yon*» street.' Beet pistes 18. Vitalised sir 

teeth filled with geld wmmnted MB] 18t.iHT SIGHT'a SH4HH1X* KXIIIIII. 
tJON MS A ItJgU#

mediately-» depend upon it; there Is no mistake 
bout, it. There is not a mother on earth who has 
ver used it, who will not tell you at onoe that it 

w“* regulate the bowel», and give rest to the moth- 
the child, operating 
to use in all cases.

IIUTt ALL-WOOL TWEED PARTE, only S'î S» per

AT PETLEYS.
tVlM-nnmrr and nrrfhrmnii#. er the 

t lininplniw- t Lively KH-io Between 
Two New Yorker»—IMaplay. 
opnrrer*.

Albert Hall was well tiled 
witnese the sparring rxtiAbition 
L Sullivan, whom the master of the 
monies pompously «nnmwcadr a« the ebam 
l»ion iif the 'World, an,! the veteran Joe 
Coburn, ex-champion pugilist of America, 
were to appear nod Afcw the pyple of 
Toronto some of the aeftner whtoÜèHnrac- 

teriaes the lending exponents of the art of 
fisticuffs. \l ith the exception of shouts to 
the contestante to fire fd led mike things a 
littjedivolior and warmer, the audience Was 
veiy orderly». Ip fact, it could scarcely be 
expected to be otherwise, as. on the whole, 
it was rather more select than is usually 
seen at affaire of the kind. Parliament, 
the law, the city council, the civil ;service 
medicine and the' church were all repre
sented, and merchants end shopkeepers 
were present in plenty. The young bloods 
were also on hand in force. To all these 
prize-fighting is a thing of the past, but 
they attended as admirers of the art of 
self defence as illustrated by those who 
understand it best

Mr George Cooper was master of cere
monies and opened the ball by calling upon 
» couple of local light», one rather slim 
and the other decidedly dumpy and podgy 
Although they made a very poor display 
the spectators submitted patiently to the 
infliction, awarding slight applause when 
they left the stage, probably from a sense 
of relie'. Dave Fitzgerald and Paul Pa- 
tullo followed with a lively set-to. in which 
both receive I and gave some good-humored 
knocks. Bob Farrell of New York, the 
name of the sity being given with' 
phasis by Mr Cooper, and Harry Gilmour 
wore next announced. They gave an ex- 
cel lent exhibition, the Toronto man 
proving himself in every way the equal of 
the New Yorker. Light and active, Gil- 
monr waltzed ronid bis opponent and 
several times broke down the tuperb guard 
of the redoubtable Bob and landed a good 
Vn. The third bout between these two 
was particularly warm, rapid exchanges 
and countering being in order. Gilmour 
appeared a little light on his pins and twice 
went down, but more apparently 
from want of foothold than from 
the blows of bis antagonist 
After Gilmour and F.rrelf had retired 
amid hearty applause, Pete McCoy, also of 
New York, and Joe Popp, the Yorkshire 
veteran, were announced. Pe.e,' who is a 
light and well-built young man weighing 
about 148 lbs, had decidedly the beat of the 
three bouts, but in the lust the ancient got 
in one or two rattlers, which. rather raised 
the dander ot the younger man, who pil-d 
in warmly and seemed loth to quit on the 
call of time. Martin and Jones, local cele
brities, followed. The latter is a mountain 
of flesh and was greeted on all tides witn 
shouts of “Go it, Jumbo.” The display 

hard work

6*
by Lei nl

hftjl &»t to

l m wmc
cere-

pleasant to t
ofth. Oldest and bw female physioUmin'd___
n the United States Sold everywhere, to cent.

WOOD A DVLTB RATIOS.

h J ,fc* Bellngnento are, as Found by
Dr. W. H. Kills.

Dr W H Ellis, public analyist, has issued 
his report on food adulteration for the two 

4 months ending Deo 29, 1882. The adul
terations discovered were : —

Milk -Patrick O’Donohue, Eastern avenue, 
poor in fat; Mrs Petter, 90 Gerard west, 
watered.

Butler—C Somers, 120 Chestnut avenue, 
too much salt and water. -

a
BUILDING SALE now going onDAY. UNDEhTAKERS- BI0B.

AT PETLEYS’.LIOALW. H. STONE,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

A-œbBTT00™ MBBBm *

wS.B5*' J. H. Massohau,
w. M. n aaairr * . K. Ooatsworts, Ja

,< 1 Thef,i,WHITE
BLANKETS only $3 per pair

Ex.WEDNESDAY MOKNINO, JANUARY 24 181-3
Mil
Altoo A h SHU'S HA HA OH A OH Kit

For (porting matters, see the first column
of the third page.

House of providence concert at the Grand

AT PETLEYS’.The best appointed Undertaking Establishment 
in the Cit«.________________ ! I g,^^«Ki5iS5BSS I

J.HSatgT" — » MEN’S

M&l LADIES’

The I 
ed in rJ 

is the id 
though] 
«anon ad 
Theo'J 

First] 

Globe d 
LoxdoI

Baking Powder.—k G Booth, 879 Yonge 
street, (Cook’» Friend)£conaiets ef cream of 
tartar, carbonate ofeoda mixed with flour; 
McCormack Bros, 431 Yonge street, (Bon 
Ton) consists of cream of tartar, carbonate 
of soda mixed with corn starch.

Cocoa —Geo Alexander, 79 Queen street, 
contains 80 per cent corn starch ; W Mulli- 
gao, 99 Queen street, contains 80 per cent 
corn starch ; C Crasneller, 126 William 
street, 10 per cent cornstarch ; C Ruse,4.14 
Queen street, contains cocoa from which 
part of the fat has been removed ; F Britton, 
Queen street, contains 15 per cent corn 
starch ; J Brown, 412 Queen street, contain
ed 20 per cent com starch.

Coffee.—Geo Alexandêr, 79 Queen street, 
more than 50 per cent chicory : W M Milli’ 
gao, 99 Queen street, 25 per cent chicory ; 
Mrs Shea. 25 William street, 60 per cent 
chicory ; J Batcher, 842 Queen street west, 
between (40 and 60 per cent chicory ; (3 
Ruse, 484 Queen street west. 25 per cent 
chicory ; W A Eastman, 467 Queen street 
west, between 40 and 50 per cent chicory.

J. YOUNG, 
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER, 

347 YONGE 8T.

•psra house to-night. . t
Is i* not about time that Jack Frost got 

through-with-hie frolic of bursting wster- HKAVY UNDERSHIRTS only 35 cents each
pipes and freezing our noset?

About thirty candidates presented them
selves at the primary law examinations 
which commenced yesterday at Osgoodt- 
hall.

AT PETLEYS’.
Importa the finest metal and cloth covered 

goods^^’elephoneHiighriM^dsv^^^^^^^^l fAT- | -*-■

nomAt 9 o’clock last night, John Woods,
white-walking near the corner of Bellevue 
-nd peniaon .avenues, slipped and broke
hi. leg.

ïhe reading room established by the 
tpployees of Aid Clarke will be opened to
morrow night at 8 o’clock. A suitable 
eolwtainment will be held.

Last Bight closed the engagement of the 
Esmeralda company at the (Jrand opera 
house, when 'another good audience was 
present. The company is a very strong 
one.

rently a I 
daystha 
««•fully 
aleck in 
on the h

DCraeCWBEElIT, BARRISTERS, 
romto?0* ‘ VWoris • Victor!»HELP WANTED. ETC—

•treat, FINE WOOL CLOUDS oaly 50 cents each
IRL ABOUT IS TO ASSIST GENERALLY 

VY and able to new ; reference required. 167 Sim-
I3«Jon O. Eoenrsoe, H. A. B. lew. |

Raî?/.^MAD * BIHGHT, BARRISTERS, il aoûdtora, etc., 76 King street eut. Toronto. - 
waltss tut, a r ament. 1

AT PETLEYS’.coe street.
i^OOD BOYS TO CARRY ROUTES. 
\J wages to sharp boys. Apply at 
vh FICE.

GOOD IWORLD I » » MA», S <A

W.JSHgiJfWSCTSS I MEN’S«reel. Toronto.

reel, E 
terms. ]

Secoid \NE THOUSAND MEN WANTKD—flOOKMBN, 
axemen, graders and teamsters for the Toronto 

« Ottawa, Ontario & Quebec and Canada Pacific Y * 
railways. Apply tv JOHN SCULLY, Land, Immi
gration, and Contractors' Agent, 166 Front street I _
west, N. B.—Storage and forwarding. , _ _ ________

ÇJHOË OPERATORS—HIOHE8T WAGE8 AND 
O constant work to competent hands. 1URNER. I 
VALIANT & CO,, 17 JarAis street.______________  I

KH‘S^»S«sS I SHAW & STRATH Y

i
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-of it wo 
time, 
made ar

HEAVY ULSTERS only $8

FINANCIAL AT PETLEYS’.
Building permit granted : To William 

Keenan for' the erection of six brick-fronted 
and roughcast dwellings on the north east 
corner of Russel and Huron streets. Co*t, 
$6600,

ATTEND
THE GREAT BUILDING SALE new going on

AT PETLEYS’. ’

That Husband or Mine.
Ia three times the man he was before he 
began using “ Well’s Health Renewer.” $1 
Druggists.

Canadian Barley la New York.
One of the grain buyers of Ogdenebnrg 

tells this ; “In the town of Maeseoa, St 
Lawrence county, I met a Canadian in 
competition buying barley. He took his 
barley to Canada and shipped it to Boston 
aa Canadian grain. I shipped mine direct 
to Boston. The result was that he received 
20 cts more per bushel than I did for mine. 
This ia a true statement of the relative 
merits and valu » of New York state and 
Canadian barley.”

era
> 1 The committee on markets and health 

met yesterday afternoon and discussed the 
advisability of ereftting a new smallpox 
hospital, but no definite action was taken 
on the matter.

News cornea irom Ottawa that the depart
ment of jnaiice will not forward the papers 
in the Hall extradition case until they have 
been assured by the United States authori- 
ties that he will be tried only for the offence 
of forgery, or uttering forged paper.

Jarvis Canary of Hamilton, who stole $8 
from a tavern till on Front street on Mon- 
day night, got five months in the Central 
in the police court yesterday. Henry 
Lddis, furious driving, *1 and costa. Wm 
Richard», selling liquor without a license, 
aad Isaac Meren, same offence, remanded 
till Jan 80.
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rrtHOS. UTTLEY, EMPLOYMENT AGENT, 67 I Have had esvaral erqoirtes (or
1 Queen street east, Toronto. Employer» sup. I

ePm!lZohi d2^.bwkl‘“per,,lsb^m“h“i“’ I C,TY FARM PKOPEKTY.

FINE1 fWt female SERVANTS WANTED vE | Pe'K’ns having eueh property (or sale will pl&ae
H,Vn.;eoVÆk^râX.ttT«ÏÏ! I'""” ,eDddWripU<“,0<~“‘»

POTTER, Ill Jamen ntreet north, Hsmtiton. Ont.
ALL-WOOL BLANKETS only 93 40 per pair

AT PETLEYS’. ‘
136

10 King Street East.
SITUATIONS WANTED.

Ol ITU AT ION WANTED IN SMALL FAMILY AS 
IO general servant and good plain cook. Best of 
ererences. 20 Shuter street.
4 young SCOTCHMAN. RECENTLY FROM 

JTjL the old country, desires work from 6 o’clock 
evenings. An experienced bookkeeper, rapid pen- II «RAIN. STOCK and INSUB- 

ANCE BROKERS,

64 KING STREET EAST. [MEN’S
wM-tfrAHiw: Ç. K. SAYERS fi HEAVY WOOL SOX only 35c per pair

FAHEY, SAYE8S, heavy
WARM BID COMFORTS only $»

‘ The Only One In America.'’
The International Throat and Lung insti

tute, Toronto and Montreal, is positively 
the only one in America where diseases of 
the air passages alone are treated. Cold 
inhalations are need through the Spirometer, 
an instrument or inhaler invented by Dr M
Sonvielle of Paris, ex-aide surgeon of putôTKils-YOUTH WITH ONE YEAR’S EX- 
the French array, with proper dietetic .4- PKKJKNÇ£ at the caw and general work would 
hygienic and constitutional treatment %uit « immediately ; good compositor ;ag to each case.. Thoumnd, oT^es" of | bX^VG.,  ̂ ='

!/T8it,S' ,Br°nohltls> .Asthma, v1t7Sted-bi a respectable---------------
Catarrhal deafness and Consumption have TV aged woman, em-Jiymeit hy the month 
been enred at this institute during the w«* or day. Apply 23 klitabcth straht warajneen
last few years. Write enclosing stamp for I ________
pamphlet, giving full particulars aud reli 
able references to 173 Church street 
Toronto, Ont.; 13 Phillip's square, Mont
real, P Q.

AT PETLEYS’.A ^tkavelinq DALESMAN OB BOOK- 
KELBLII, by a ytung man experienced in 

both ; go d referenceg. Add»esi J B McLEOD.City.
T>Y A BESCECTABLE YOUNG MARBÜD 
JJ man Irom England, a situation to work In 
WML*11” 10u<e' ■*“dreM P- N.,201 Queen street

Barry k Fay will be at the Grand opera 
house on Thursday night in their new play. 
The Chicago Tribune says: At the Academy 
of music an immense audience gathered to 
aee Barry A Fay. the populai Irish come
dians, lnftheir new play, Irish aristocracy 
at IMu'doon’s picnic. The entertainment 
appeared to please, and will no doubt 
attract large houses daring the week.
, parents of Wm Campbell, who a as 
killed at St Thomas on Sunday, reside at 
67 Church street. Deceased formerly 
worked on the Credit Valley railway; he 
had only made one trip on the Canada 
Southern railway, and just started on the 
second when he met his terrible fate. His 
remains were brought to the city last night.

The regular meeting of St Peters’ YM A 
wss held on Monday evening. A debate 
took place on the subject, Have men of 
thought been more beneficial to the world 
than men of action ? Messrs F Mason and 
W R Smallpiece supported the affirmative, 
and Messrs G K Powell and E Pearson 
the negative. The debate was well argned 
on both aides and resulted in favor of the 
affirmative.

Edward Burgess and John Everson, two 
respectably connected your g men, are on 

at Guelph tor stealing four twenty 
dollar gold pieces from Robert Arbucker, a 
stranger on bis way to Minnesota. They 
were arrested in this eity by the Guelph 
chief of police on Monday and taken to the 
royal city very quietly, the idea being to 
avoid notoriety on acc- unt of the standing 
of the young men. Arbucker’s story is 
that they robbed him whi e he was under 
the influence of liquor. The prisoners have 
been identified by Arbucker and released 
oq,bail in 81000 each aud two sureties of 
$500 each.

wetiioAi, AT PETLEYS’.
was more noticeablo for its 
than for its talent on either side. The 
two New Yorkers, Bob Farrell and Pete 
McCoy, were the next to take the stage 
and in a capital set-to they gave as pretty 
an exhibition as one could wish to see. In 
the opinion of many present it was the 
feature of the evening. Commencing rather 
tamely, some one iu the audience almost 
iuamlibly hiaaeL ,,_MuCqii’g quick, *ars 
detected the sound, and advancing to the 
front, he said : “ You needn’t hies I will 
spar anyone in the an lienee, and if the 
man that biased will come up here, I will 
box him and guarantee to stop him
mu’ *r.® t0 kil] ourselves.”
lhe little incident, however, apparently 
had its effect, for the last two rounds were 
warm and interesting, the exchanging, 
countering, anfl dodging being excellent, 
while ti e rapid aud neat movements of the 
men brought down tilth bn ffii'$wo Italians 
in the persons of the Moriatty brothers 
preceded the coming of-the two champions. 
Both stripped to the buff. They were re- 

for their resemblance. There was 
no disputing that they were out of the 
same mould. Wanting in skill, they made 
up for it in a measure in their sharp, quick 
ami very hard knocking.

When the two stars

IVE

l'| LADIES’
HEAVY ALL-WOOL HOSE only 35 cents per pair

_____ at PETLEYS’.

west. Honrs, U to Seed 7 to 8.MIDDLE-

CONSTIPATION
TRÎS "OMAN'S BLE»

4
- V, sa*PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

C>OR ___ _ ___ „rn
S^pr^SSSiSSS. BILIOUSNESS HOUSEKEEPERS

iA4"»?'ÆKiKî?aSf a»" ssKgir3- “““
' AT PETLEYS’.

* Among the ladies who may read this 
there may be several sickly ones who have 
made up their minds to act on the old s.iw 
which specifies that “ What can’t be cured,
must be endured.” While the truth of the i miNSMITtl— GOOD opFervn -TV- , JL old proverb is self-evident it ia just posai- T BUSINESS in stovro. Tint^nd 

ble they may have erred in judgment as t.- Pnel;»t<m (Nortliem railway) Inducements offered 
the possibilities of.the healing art outside I Torm,tn "g tU JuSi;riI 1‘OWELL, 8 Victoria street,
of the medical profession, and before giving • ■■ ■ -------------------- 6 6
up in despair they had better test the effi
cacy of Mrs Lydia E Pinklinm’e Vegetable 
Compound, which is 
sal attraction.

Try one and be oonrieoed. BKLTg-
business chsnosb-'' SSSJÜTSSSï

JO

FtMALE TROUBLES.
SfLT ŒîîSoiSîniSSK» U0u*~t4,d
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TAPESTRY
CARPETS only 35c pep yard

A. Nor.
EDUCATION.

now attracting univer | I I** *1 '-L’lSIxi^S OuLetur, WILL Ht-OPitR | LUMBAGO"
..h™ luidre. DAT?A»oU.^“ (ut'TLS |

pr^waas5tr»*‘-^l weakness

AT PETLEYS’.
markable

Al BEST
catarrh. 5 are

NdE8iW; FERMA- fgS^îrad. Œlr"2d îSJSSL. *£? “t
aiai=- —r-^U ™^gTO|CEaTLEMEa-g -

îrassiagî i°rto ^ | BABY
°EST ,®0.ySE 18 ™E lar°E8T, COOL- 122.ÏS •ïfELiS'ÿîL,nd oomfctiable bv wwrhw

JgNor AN1 inpL^l#a^ .Qradusted prices. HENRY I îj *5® ÇOthltra syrup In ohristwdom
^ISOLAN, Ch,e( Clerk. MARK H. IRISH, |

QUALITY BRUSSELS CARPETS only «1 per yard

AT PETLEYS’.ü, , . , appeared on the
pla form, the deserepancy in the men’s 
size and age must have struck alljbeholders 
The ex champion retained a great deal of 
the scientific 3KÜ1 which had brought him 
to the fore in old times. He was of course 
no match for hia youthful opponent’s 
ponderous muscles. Under the old rules 
of make and shape of 
Hercules 
fault
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Don’t Die In the House.

“ Rough on Rats,” clears out rats, mice 
roaches, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, chip
munks, gophers. 15c. r

hotels

the Faroese
os the ideally built man,

... -, , . haYe been found
with Sullivan s development below the 
waist. Width in hips, however, is no bar 
to strength, and as he dodged round his

PA.....*.- Tb. company j, n fsirly .Hong Sj'"« _ I I CRYING BARIFS
one, the leading man, Mr J N Gotthold, Pete McCoy and Bub Farrell, (the middle LYDIA Es BIMIfU*fff| «L^ner day. A. G rodgr. Proprietor,* Bablraoy SUfiL
being an actor of merit. The play portrays i,I“ fact, the pair were so ill- TTflPT A "RT P nnirDATTIffn BUSINESS CARDS ~ J" inflamed, and their boSra'
the cunning of an adventuress ([ a Roll, D‘,ltchLpdt that’ excepting the eight of men ILLtfL 1 ABLE COMPOUND. ==--------- ------------ WA-°S‘ ^«rish. It von nffii tu

"a1 rï-'fc'b" '\* ip"™™”1"" ...........a—p.t^u-^?jîvLaw.^,—.

Zn^sttT:of ?” »RO¥AL 6PBBA

lover bungs it to light. In the many defenejve played verv livhtl 0tlref on the eye, nnd plants on the pele cheek of woman toe «rest Sheatiny Papers Roonnv^^»' *Fe„LiC“pet ““tr“.;'di,ïïT5iii;"Klates ss~aa,.“~« Afttca|15dfts>-t—- srfls 
8a$rsuSti s-Æa-,■«Ts.sara.’rs.-ss; 1 ftfæss&mEBSES*■**“•• -.."-rnis, «rye I Jsassassassaws IS"*—— - -—ss,............... .
„£,TbZ„ri “•sssassssr— TKssssgjSSS MI8S »*« LEWIS;

r,h- f ' the impression to be gathered was tll», ! ««mao or child. In,l« onYsrlag it. ’  ------------- ,, , »• «BWION UtOTTHO.V n. . A» , , 108 "180n w,tbout a Sullivan is a Jparrer of ttie very first water I Both the Compound and Blood Pnrifler are propsred I _ SPEOIFIO ARTIOLgS
jury at the court house yesterday, the case and that anybody who thinks him deficient etro*nda6 w«»e™ Avenue, Lynn, Maes. Price of Tnî^ijKKN st'rpÏ^wSBIFHIIIS*»» 
of Thomas El wood against Mr Thomas science would find himself sadly mis «NyWIesforfiii, fient by mall la the form A GEST>lce pal.l for\Jt-bffeinîh.l É*^
Swinvard manscer nf ths nn, • • , taken. His attitude and boxine aie dom'd ffp^! or fflo,ona«. on rec«pt of price, Si per box pete, tc. ; partie» Waited on «the

y , anager of the Dominion Tele- edlyof a different nattirn tn t.hanlj u C| I foreither' Mr»- pinkham freely answers alllettere ol I tropping a card Cleaning and repnfrhwSÏÏuS^ ^ 
graph company for $5000, being the and’ taken sltoeether.ro »iîîî I to,ulr7, ^“«^•‘«np^aendforpmnpUet. I ?■ VAbOVER Pairing ratly done.

balance of an account for contract work At the close Sullivan advanLi J wthoitLpu B. PTNKHA1TS A T WEST 18 Tmt nuviôüSidone for the American Union Telegraph 'T “t“id thereVaS ^“tff^renra âbSS&S
was commenced. The American Union sav betWeen h,D,self and C’oburq a. to age , he ^TSoUhj nUDriuaUts.-g, 0) | W- SIMON, Dom « 60 to »».

■sEéBHFS Sgr^ssss
case involves a number of complicated ac ?» ?g ti, h 1Iaon' l,l« )learers, if they ToÜ!imry[,ânStalnstead' lp-<i—Northrop if Lyman,

•counts. Mr Dalton McCarthy QC for a i n " l;a‘,er8’ .wo,,kl 66 what stuff I ^^"cral age,„. for ont,r|0 5 '
plaintiff ; Mr Hector Cameron for Mr Swim (Chie?s Y*B) “ 10 earneat ™ade of. 
yard, and Mr Walter Cassais for the Amer- Tbe.nnl., ,
ican Union. The case will last some time T 6 aPPlau e continuing and the aqdi- i i raUil _ . .

e will last some time. e„Ce aecntog y being unwilling to leave I S THE CREAT OURËïl 
Coburn came forward and said he was now ° I roa S
48 and had retired but he expressed bis £ 1 OUCII Iff fi viras. *

full confidence in bullivan to uphold the t ,---iMil E'U’M’A’T I S M-— «
championship and to whip either Mace’s ® ^& for au the fateful J,
Maori or Ryan’s Nebraska Giant. f 52*BY».UVff?AM BOWELk M

on Friday evening. Hie . notes. 5 thatto! p°i’,05 U
program will include recitation* from Su,1,''an and parly leave for Rochos’er I ° f reftUz'e- ”
Othello, in English, Phedre, in French th,a morning. S S ej

portions of the Lady of Lyons At! blo,,tI-tbiraty people think they S ™ CpWfwctuv'oi!^*1101*,imc “
1 loreeian has given cucrtaiunieL. in S’. -Mu’t get them dollar’s wrrth. y t pricr, Æïï?SJ,"*®'y_ I
westernl ?i’t ^ n< ?"’■ et,c'’ an‘f >u the An individual toon a lib-rtv with Sulli- I (* wÊr.r. l)"M‘T'tb-Tmal1. STS' --
t l at,1'.8' a"' ‘n all these places he van yesterday. A look was sufficient TTrarara^’BurUngtonvt *
ha. been weli received. A,berth,,, would be a bad p^e for . J 8^1»!

AT PETLEYS’.mightLa Belle KiiM»e. 
Mis* Jeffreys-Lewis and her R

company ap
peared in the Royal opera house last night 
to s slim audience in La Belle Russe, 
performance deserved a
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SILKS, Slightly Damaged, only 40c. per yard
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TUESDAY A WEDNESDAY EVENINGS 
with WEDNESDAY MATINEE,

: ileoturbs.
CIGARS

SMOKW1" *** ïtü.Æ;r. ’-h» nnepiers of the Refoim 
tuc t af Centre Toronto, in

ggsaspSllal
g.„r . „ JOHN McMtLJ.AN,

EIN «B

LA BELLE RUSSE. 1HB X

fFriday and Sntnrdny—EEMCff w,

a.Rî.«°„?.ïER*. «ouei
nii»
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The Monarch* of Fun.

ANDTONSORIAL.
M U lku1dR J„?Ç>1LLIOÿfljU8T pub.
Kitods,1 V Canadian ^ Mugica/

Ou§’. CartY/ockD^ tmp*

spup?sa,e£tEE?bE^S£HHS:
of new and po ularrong, «ver offZTto thëü‘? 
;iwn publie- Sent Post-paid to at tolSL'
minion on receipto<price. W TOLTYVV ineArustreet wc£LTo£,.  ̂k^iîjy

T1,Ep‘^V° FUENU, FRENCH
JabaS ^Âi r4 and. M.ke71’ oonttoii

Jersey 1, the result of 
J ally on hand. Establishmelt at W

EOLD DOLLY VARDEN. 

CAPTAIN JACK
Has opened a fine Shaving Parlor for tb

466 QUEEN STREET.

BARRY AND FAY 1
PADRfeIN

Frof. Leon Ftorcgtnii.
This gentleman, who cornea from Parir, 

France, and professes the art elocutionary’ 
intends giving a literary soiree at the Cana, 
dian Institute

IRISH ARISTOCRACY •w«s audit

\

yClGARSI
JTo be had on all railway trafnsn 

! aD'tlist-daw hotels and dealers;

Manufacture i only by-

INear Denison a.»mi*AT
MFLBOON’S PIC NIC,

k&Bex plan now open.

SPADINi AVENUE

SKATING RINK.

TELBORAPHY. *

DOMINION TELEGRAPH INSTITUTE
30 **“« Street East, Toronto.

iMtitotf lor, "fly to Dominion Televrs i* 
Institute, 30 Kfug street east, Toronto, Ont. * **
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